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MORE PEOPLE SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY

AND THE REASON IS THE...

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS

ARMOUR'S STAR
SMOKED, SHANK CUT
POUND

EXTRA LEAN, ALL BEEF, DATED FOR FRESHNESS

GROUND CHUCK Pound 49c
ARMOUR'S STAR, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRI-

RIB STEAK Pound 69c
HEREFORD'S, EAT MOR, 12 OZ. PKG.

BEEF STEAKS 69c
LEE'S, ALL PORK

SAUSAGE 2 Pound Bag $1.35

HEALTH BEAUTY

DUNCAN HINES
LAYER CAKES
ASSORTED FLAVORS

PACIFIC GOLD
FREESTONE
IN HEAVY SYRUP

NO. 2'A CAN

ZEE
ASSORTED COLORS
80 CT. PKG

ROSEDALE
COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
CREAM STYLE, NO. 303 CANS

AND AIDS

PAD AND COVER, SI.49 VALUE

IRONING BOARD SET 66c
SUPERSET, REGULAR Si.49 RETAIL, PLUS JOc TAX

HAIR SPRAY 99c
NESTLE'S, 8 OZ. BOTTLE, 59c SPECIAL, PLUS 5c TAX

COLOR 49c

Tip Top, All Kinds -3 off Reg. Price

umn

New York Steak
SIRLOIN STEAK
SLICED BACON
HAM

SCOTTIES
ASSORTED COLORS

CT. BOX

Piggly Wiggly fine moats are a
source of deep satisfaction . .

from the time you make your
selection, to the compliments
after the meal. As you prepare
it, note the extra close trim,
absenceof excessfat and bone,
and note how naturally tender
it is tool THIS is why most
people shop at Piggly Wiggly.
Seefor yourself.

BEST IN THE WESTl

Armour's Star
Heavy Bcf
"Valu-Trlm-"

Pound

ARMOUR'S STAR
HEAVY BEEF
"VALU-TRIM- " POUND

ARMOUR'S
STAR
POUND

BOOTH'S, HEAT & EAT, 8 OZ. PACKAGE

29c

KRAFT'S, PHILADELPHIA, 3 OZ. PKG.

CREAM CHEESE 29c

BUTCHER BOY, ALL MEAT

FRANKS Pound 49c

Pork n Beans3&.-- 25
Biscuits
Facial Tissue
CakeMix
Peaches
Napkins
Corn
Coffee

SHAMPOO

CURLERS,

400

the

$1

FISHSTICKS

5C

25
3

PKGS.

$1

10e

12
59e

Miracle Whip s.
QUART JAR

4Q

CHERRIES

69

89e

39e

COKES
TIDE

Thete Good Post

July 26-3-0, 1962.

We the Right

Limit

BOX
OFF LABEL

FRESH FROZEN FOODS ALWAYS PIGGLY WIGGLY

STRAWBERRIES
MM

RED, 6

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
MORTON'S,

ON

or

Values In

Reserve

to Quantities

GIANT
5c

10

RIVER GARDEN
SOUR PITTED

NO. 303 CAN .

MTY t oz.
iice Mm pkg. . .

OZ.

OZ. PKG.
Donuts

$2.50
More

DETERGENT

RED

. . 2 tor 35c

35c

six
Win this fabulous three-da-y VIP
FAMILY or try for a chance
at 12 other overnight trips to Six
Flags Over Texasl No purchase
is necessary.All you do is reg-
ister free at Wiggly.

I M 1 I
CARTON 0 I

AT

Mm

CANS

TRIP,

FENWICK, 9 OZ. PKG.

French Fried Potatoes
SILVERDALE, J0OZ. PKG.

CUT CORN

or Peanut Butter

SIX TRIP

MR. RANDY BURR

3314 45th Street

Lubbock, Texas

MRS. RAY. H. SMITH

718 West Lee

Texas

MR. T. E. BRADSHAW

2025 58th Street

Lubbock, Texas

MRS. MADISON SOWDER

P. O. Box 106

Idalou, Texas

MRS. R. V. KIMMEL

2405 20th Street
Lubbock, Texas

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE IS ALWAYS GARDEN FRESH!

rtAlw A 1
FLAVOR TREAT, LB "

RED GRAPES
Cherry Tomatoes
Cucumbers 9C

EES

DOUBLE

with Purchase

Piggly

BOTTLE

10c

10c

RITZ Nabisco, 16 oz. pkg 39c

Refrigerated, Chocolate Chip, Fudge Brownies, Sugar Cooky, Oatmeol, RoM"

COOKIES, Pillsbury
Refrigerated, Butteracotch
COOKIES, Pillsbury

Floydada,

ri rDrv 1 .:j di l ri . ..23c

BUG BOMB, Real Kill, Orange Bomb, 14 oz.

15

68

FLAGS

WINNERS!

19c

29c

k
Ren

WEDNESDAY

CRACKERS,

TOILET TISSUE, Zee, AssortedColors 4 roll pkg.

4?c

39c

dj.i
98c

BARBECUE, Ireland's, Sliced, Chipped,No. 300 can

SALAD OIL, Kraft's, Qt. Bottle, 5c Off Label
59c

GRAPE DRINK, Monarch 31 Qr. cans87c

39c
HONEY. Sioux Bee, Extracted,16 oz. jar .

PEACHES,Monarch, Dietetic,Yellow Cling, No. 303 can 31c

SALT, Morton's, Table 2--26 oz. boxes27c
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RUIN
TO

1. Don't pay taxes.Let the otherfellow pay
his. Vote against taxes. Then fuss because the
streetsare not kept up.

2. Never attend any of the meetings called
for the goodof the town. If you do, don't haveany-
thing to say. Wait until you get outside then cuss
those who made the suggestions. Find fault with
everything that was done.

3. Get all the city will give you, and don't
give anything in return. Write unsigned letters to
the editordemandingmore for your tax dollar.

4. Talk cooperation, but don't do any work
for your city unless you get paid for it. And by all
meansrefuse to servo unless they makeyou chair-
man.

5. Never acceptan office. It's easierto criti-
cize than to do things. Accuse everybody who
servos in an elected officeof being a publicity
seeker.

6. Don't do any more thanyou have to. When
otherswillingly and unsolfishly give their time to
make a bettertown, howl becausethat town is run
by a clique.

7. Don't back your fire departmentor your
police department.Don't thank them for endan-
gering their lives thatyou might havea safertown
in which to live. Demand special treatment, raise
cain if anybody expects you to obey traffic and
parking laws.

8. Look at every proposition in a selfish way.
If you arenot the one that getsthe most good out
of it, vote against it. Neverconsiderwhat it will
do for the town asa whole.

9. Don't do anything for the youth of your
town. Criticize them as potential delinquents.
Keep you feet on them. Encouragethem to move
away when they grow up.

10. If you have good town leaders,don't fol-

low them. Take a jealous attitude, and talk down
anything theysay.

I I. Don't work on any committee.Tell them,
"I'm too busy."

1 2. Don't sayanything goodaboutyour town.
Be the first to point up its shortcomings. Pretend
that if trouble comesyour way it will be residents
of someother town who will visit you while you are
ill; bring in the fire department if your home is
burning; comfort you if you lose a dear one; stand
back of you in disaster.

1 3. And don't supportyour local retail stores
and industries.Claim the prices and services in
stores in other towns are bettor. Claim industry
and its payroll hurts the town. But if you need a
donation, ask your local stores. Expect them to
back you, but don't back them.

This Mosage Sponsored in tho Interest of a Better Post by
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winner
Harper.

Uoys Pole Dendlnj; (12 nnd und-

er) Larry Todd, Odessa.

Uoys Pole Bending (13-1- Paul
Pctskn, Carlsbad.

Girls Robbon Roping (16-19- )

Amy Harper.
Uoys Ribbon Roping (13-1-

Roy Burk, Wagoner, Okla.

Iioys Ribbon Roping (16-1-

Hutch Ovcrturff, Andrews.

Girls Flag Race (12 nnd under)
Frances Greenwood.

Girls Flag Race (13-1- Moxlnc
Rogers, Colorado City.

Uoys Flag Race (12 and under)
Ted Hart, Aspermont.
Hull Riding Les Stnmbaugh,

Cool refreshing
foods top August

'plentiful' list
COLLEGE STATION Farmers

arc providing homcmakcrs with a
"bonus" list of plentiful foods for
Auoust. nolnts out the Texas Agri
cultural Expension Service.

The "bonus" comes from the
built-i- n "cool nnd refreshing" np-pc- al

of these foods that Is, their
color, their texture and their nat-

ural goodnesswhen served chilled.
Fresh Reaches nnd cantaloupes

top the August plentiful foods list.
based on a survey ot tooa siocks
in this area by the Agricultural
Marketing Service.

Fresh nnd processed lemons
and limes as well as fresh pears
and frozen orange juslec are in
much heavier supply than last
year.

Turkey, always n star in cool
and refreshing menus, is about
as low in price as it has been In
20 years especially at the farm
level.

Both large turkeys for roasting
and young turkeys for barbecuing
arc plentiful this month.

Many summer vegetables plus
fats and oils complete the August
plentiful foods list for this area,
it will be to your advantage to
shop often for the plentiful foods,
concludes the Service.

Family reunion honors
memory of Shiffletts
The Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gos-se- tt

nnd children, Wnrrcn and Lin
da, have been here visiting their
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Gos
sett and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cum
mings.

The Rev. Gossett is pastorof the
Methodist Church in Fnrwcll. They
have also visited in Spur and gone
fishing while here on their visit.

Baptist young people
teaching in mission
The second group of young peo

ple from the First Unptist Church
will leave tomorrow for Espnnoln,
N. M., to work in the OJito Mis-
sion in the Truchns Mountains.

Lindn Wllks will serve as prin-
cipal for the two-wee- k school with
Richard Hart, Argan Robinson, Lin
Alyn Cox, Annette McBride nnd
Margie Harrison serving as teach-
ers.

VACATION IN SEGUIN
Abel Camacho, pressmannt the.

Post Dispatch, nnd his brother,
Adan Cnmncho, returned over the
... i i ..

I wuL-nun- irom a vacation visiting
friends and relatives in Scguln.
Adan is homo on furlough nfter

I serving in the Army in Korea. Ho
I will report to Fort Bragg In North
Carolina Aug. 10.
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rillO Maid of Cotton I'rnno
lVrcy wear an
cont of water rrprllrnt cotton
poplin by Mnrrh aiul Mrndl.
Kllrll fly l 1'an Atiirrlran
Worli! Alrwn)n to Eurnpn's
Xathlon capitals this luinnirr.

Grahamcommunity news

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
Captain and Mrs. Don Brown

nnd family and her sister, Linda
McMahon, left last week for Ft.
Bcnnlng, Gn., where he will be
stationed. They had been here vis-
iting their parents and other re-

latives after spending three and
one-ha-lf years in Germany.

Mrs. Helen Furgcson and Lynda
of Denver City visited the Bryan
Mnxey family Friday afternoon.

Rev. Douglas Gossett and fam-

ily of Farwcll havebeen herevisit-
ing relatives Last Tuesday the
Fred Gossctts, the Douglas Gos-sett- s,

the Donald Gossetts, the
Avon Dunlaps of Lubbock and the
Jason Justices of Petersburg all
went to Buffalo Lakes to picnic,
go boating and water skiing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim White, form-
er residents of this community,
and now ot Mulcshoe, visited Sat-

urday afternoon with the G rover
Masons.

MR. AND MRS. 3. C. Pollard
and family arrived Saturday for
n visit with her mother, Mrs.
Johnnie Rogers nnd other relatives
after spending nlmost two years
in Rio Grande TIcrra Del Fucgo.
Mr. Pollard worked there for an
oil company.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvus Davis ond
daughtersleft Tuesday on n vaca-
tion. They visited points of inter-
est in New Mexico, Oklahoma and
Kansas. They returned Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gossett
nnd fnmlly nnd the Fred Gossctts
spent Thursday night nt Lake
Thomas and did some fishing.

The Qunnah Mnxcys entertained
with nn ice cream supper Thurs-
day honoring their daughter, Jnne
Mason, nnd Sybil White on their
birthdays. Those attending were
the Grovcr Masons, the Lewis Ma-

sons, the L. C. Whites, the Junior
Grays, the Cnrtcr Whites, Robin
nnd Richard Woods of Odessa nnd
the Noel Whites.

Chnrlotte Tnylor is attending n
band schoolnt Denton. Helen Verne
Taylor Is attending n camp near
Dallas.

Mrs. Elva Peel and Beth nnd
Mrs. Paul Hcdrick and Pnuln visit-
ed places of interest in New Mex-
ico while vacationing lust week.
They spent Friday night with their
nunt. Mrs. Snlly Sherry in Brown-fiel- d

on their wny home.
PETE PIERCE of Lubbock spent

the weekend with the JamesStone
family. Pete and Leta visited his
mother. Mrs. Evelyn Pierce and
family In Floydadn, Sundayafter-
noon.

Mrs. Elvus Davis recently enter-
tained with a birthday party in
City Park for her daughter Patri

population qu
hulrics on country

fiotcr tongues of or- -

taolintr,
dated Items. The

jcitions re--

attlll.

few weeks.

County records
Oil nnd Gas Lease I

IL J. Bingham to J. Paul Kar
cher, southwest qunrtcr Section 12-1-

GWT&P Survey.
Deeds

R. E. Joscy and wife to Roycc
Joscy, Lot 5, Block 1, Caprock Ad-

dition; $750.
Republic National Life Insurance

Co, to J. S. Glcnson Jr., Lot 11

and cast 20 feet of Lot 12, Block
122.

Marriage License
July 18: Charles Campbell, 3G,

and Mrs. Bernlcc Williams, 38.

PRESBYTERIAN CAMP
i

The Rev. Ed Herring, pastor of
the First Church,'
Deborah Chris and
SusanCornish and Elisabeth Tubbs
left Sunday for a week-lon- g Pres-
byterian Conference nt the Episco-
palian camp grounds near

Servicemanand family

will live in Georgia

employment,

Presbyterian
McCnmpbcll,

cia's fifth birthday. Those attend-
ing were Mrs. Carter White and
daughters, Mrs. Curtis Williams
and children, Mrs. Noel White and
Steve, Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy and
daughters, Mclinda Nelson, Mrs.
Mack Lcdbcttcr and daughters,
Stephanie Davis and Mrs. Glenn
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pennington of
San Angelo, former residents, visit-
ed the Elmer Cowdreys Friday.

Spending the day at the Sinclair
cabin at Lake Thomas Saturday
were the Quanah Maxcy family,
the Hobnrt Howards of Alnmogor-do- ,

N. M.. the Ira Howards of
Midland, the Arthur Floyds nnd
the Louis Slnclnlrs.

Richard and Robin Woods of
Odessa arc visiting their aunt,
Mrs. Cnrtcr White and family.

The Bryan Maxcys visited t h c
Albert Stones Sunday afternoon.

The Douglas Gossctts and the
Fred Gossctts visited the Odcan
Cummings fnmlly in Post Sundny
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrtcr White and
dnughtcrsand Robin nnd Richard
Woods visited in Tnhokn Saturday
with the JamesGogc family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgle Stewart re--

turnea Sundny from a visit with
their daughterand son-in-ln- Mr

I nnd Mrs. Howard Adams and fnm- -'

ily In Lindsay, Okla.
i James and David Sparlen were
ill with the flu over the weekend

I but nre better now.
Sundny guests of the Dclmcr

Cowdreys were the Clark Cowdrevs
ond Carrol Davis of Lcvellnnd. Mr
and Mrs. Donald Windham nnd
fnmlly, Mr. ond Mrs. Elvus Davis
nnd family and Mr. and Mrs Glenn
Davis.
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by Sinclair in 1054.
'he well Is'n planned Sma

rover tcstiut may not bo onrrl
to lev
tr vrrvhfcks out
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Photography

Portrait

Commercial

Dial 3451

DODSON'S

ycVTLWO-foo- t

Coy dineovcry well bul
expected to announce afl
Rodcssa location withlij

I activity In
contlni

Just as oil lubricotos the machinery of business
so does NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth tho

way to groator solos by tho local merchant; incrooso
his profits; and onoblo him to point

out to tho pooplo of his community not only
whore to buy but now to savo.

Friday. Saturday
and

Monday

Ladles', Regular 1 00

Head Scarves
Regular 1.00

Ladies' Collars
Rayon, Regular 89c

Ladies' Panties

.

.

.

ONE GROUP

Girls' Short Sets
Also Knits Shirts, Shorts

and Swim Wear

V2 OFF
Regular 1.00
Regular 1.29
Regular 1.49
Regular 1.98
Regular 2.99
Regular 3.99

Solid and Fancy, First Quality

Regular 39c Each, Sizes 6

cottons.

. . . NOW 47c

. . . NOW 67c
. . NOW 75c

. . NOW 99c
. . NOW 1.50

NOW

Boys'StretchSox6pr.99e

Boys' Undershirts. . . 15c
'Regular 1 99, Big All Short Sleeve.Sizes 6

Boys' Sport Shirts...1.59
SUMMER

Fabrics
29' yd.

I Includes special group of drip-dr- prints.
j. novelty prints, sheers, magic crepes, other

tine summer

3 98 to 6.98 Values

Ladies' Blouses 2 for 5.00

Ladjes . Sizes 32-4- Regular 5.98

Pajama& RobeSets 3.88

Values to 14 95. Famous Labels

Ladies'Swim Suits 6.88

Regular 39c Pair, Cotton

Girls' Panties 4 pr. 99c

One Group, Values to 5 95

Men's Casual Pants 2.97

Values to 5.95, Sizes S M--

Men's Ban-Lo- n Shirts 3.44

Values to 3 59, Short Sleeve, Knee Length

2.00

Tabic,

Men's SummerPajamas 1.99

Values to 1.49

BetterFabrics yd. 44c

Special Group, Values to 1.49 Yd.

SummerFabrics yd. 77c

Bonanza In

Lingerie
Fresh new style for the mature woman, Sizes to 48 In
slips and XXL In half slips, All Famous Brands.

NOW REDUCED TO

2.27 and 3.47

dollar day
savinqs!!

Regular 1 00

37c Costume Jewelry 59
Regular 2 00

48c Costume Jewelry 1.09
Regular 1 50

69c Women's Belts 97e

Regular 10.99
Regular 12.99
Regular 16.95
Regular 18.99
Regular 21.99
Regular 22.99
Regular 24.99

2.99 to
9.98 Values

MEN'S

LADIES'

Summer Dresses
Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, half sizes too.
In sheers, cottons, rayons, ginghams,

eyelets, blends. Both one-piec- e and
jacket styling.

70.95 TO 19.95 VALUES

007.w-9.-l- l.

Ladies' Dresses
Vi Price

WOMEN'S

Sportswear
Save V2

Includes Jamaica Shorts, Coulatts and JamaicaShort
Sets in cottons, cotton knits, tolids and

Sizos 10-- 8.

to

Sport Shirts

100
REGULAR 2 90 and 3.98

Large Short Slccvo

SALE 5.49
SALE 6.49
SALE 8.48
SALE 9.48

SALE 10.48
SALE 1 1.48
SALE 12.48

washable
stripes.

Selection

Mens Dress Slacks
FAMOUS HAGGAR BRAND

Regular 14.95 , . . . . NOW 9.98
Regular 12.95 NOW 8.88

Regular 10.95 ' NOW 7.88
Regular 9.95 NOW 6.80
Regular 8.95 NOW 5.88

Regular 7.95 NOW 4.88

Men's, Values to 7.95, Manhattanand Jockey

3.88

Largo Group, 4.00 Values

Sport

1.49 4.99

Better Sport Shirts

Men's Shirts
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Dr. Salk Coins A Word: Bionauts
"Super stars" of science

will make up the research
team of the Salk Institute
for ninlotJicat Studies.

Dr. JonasSalk, who will
direct the institute ai oan
Diego, Calif., quite often
draws analogies between
sports and science.

He once said, modestly refer-
ring to his historic role in de-

veloping the polio vaccine, that
"I lust Happened to be in the
right place to catch a long
forward pass."

Today he might select an-

other sport and say that the
Institute faculty members arc
the Mickey Mantles ot science

they can hit home runs from
eitherside of theplate. Dr. Salk
points out that in recruiting his
Institute Fellows he searched
for and found versatile scien-
tists "who haveall been trained
in a field other than that in
which they areworking today."

Varied Abilities

They possessmore than one
skill or field of knowledge.
Thau r nnt limited to bioloCV.
Some of the 10 Fellows already
appointedare equally at home
In htithpr mathematics and
physics, or history and litera
ture.

This unique combination of
i I i.ni- - ...........u..proicssionai skuii, vsrMimv,

imagination and Intellectual
curiosity nai Deen acscnoeaoy
many as the magic formula
nnoiiml inil.iv to achieve the
conquestof disease from the
common cold to cancer. They
believe lirmiy mat an assauu
on disease of the kind and
mnrrnltllrin Tllnnnnd hv Dr Salk
and his colleagues could pave
tne way to revolutionaryDrca'
throuuns.

Just as the Mickey Mantles
fto.Mtnrl nn thf h.Kpb.lll fans
who pay their way throughthe
turnstiles, construction oi inc
Salk Institute will depend on
contributions from the general
public.

$15 .Million Goal

This summer all across the
nation a campaign is in full
swing to raise $15,000,000 to
bulla and equip the Institute.
The drive Is sponsored by The
National Foundation through
the March of Dimes. It is :
renewalof the partnershipbe
tween all Americans and Dr
Salk the man who did so
much for them in developing
the polio vaccine, and will do
somuchmore asdirectorof the
Institute.

As anotherway of describing
the scientistswho will work at

Southland news

Mrs. Dabbs

By MRS. JESSEA. WARD

Mrs. Travis Dabbs und children.
Nancy, Dale, Debbie and Danu. left
by plune Sunday night of last week
for England. En route they spent
one day in New Jersey. then de-

parted for Conburg Air Force Base,
England, where they will Join Lt.

Travis Dabbs. They plan to live
In England about two and on-hn- lf

years. Lt. Dabbs is the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Herman Dabbs.

Among those attending the tea
honoring Miss Ann Haddock, bride-elec- t

of Dale Edmunds, in Sluton
Thursday nfternoon were Mmes
Elmer Hltt, Thelma Burkelt. B. L.

Dunn. Vernon Scott, Gilbert Back-

er, Don Edmunds, Murtln Ed-

munds, Jay Oats and Miss Sue
Oats.

Mrs. Nellie Mnthis. Carolyn Kay-singe- r

and Marie Muthl and Riley
Wood attended the Mathls fnmilv
reunion held Sunday of last week
In Mackenzie Stnto Park nt Lub-

bock.
Mrs. H. W Seals returnod home

Sunday after spending a few days
with her brother and fumily at Ar
lington.

Mrs. Tholmn Burkett spent Sat-- ,

urday night and Sunduv with Mrs.
Lola Hughes at Ropesvllle

MRS. NETTIE Kellum Is sick
and has been in Taylor Hospital In

Lubbock. She is now nut of the
hospital and Mrs. Mathls is there
this week to be with her mothor. j

Mrs. Taylor tells us her son.
Clarence, who Is In Veterans Hos-

pital In Houston, recently soent n
weekend nt his home In Nelder--
land.

Last week visitors of Mr. and

Junior camps
for boys in
Timlnr Pnmns are belnn held at

the Plains Baptist Assembly for
bovs this week.

Nine to ten-yen- r olds attending
Monday through Wednesday are
Randall nnd Mark Crenshaw. Joe
Hogan. Rnndy Cobb, Larry Cum-mlng- s.

Joo Pennell. Tommy Cole,

Charles Baker, nnd Bobby North.
Sponsors nro Teddy Scott and
Tommy Brian.

Those who nttended Wednesday
nnd will return tomorrow are: Lee
Norman, Charles Neff. Donnle
Cole. James McRride, Darrcll Mc-Fndl- n,

Robert Hogue, Larry Cren-phf-

Ricky Hlnes, Barry Byerly.
M te Scott, nnd Howard Jr., Lynn
n-- t Glenn Curlyle. Hrman Raph--

vl t la Hm niiuit

Dr. Sillard

n Tntltiil rtr Snlk ha

Or. Salk

coined the word "bionauts." "If
we can speak of astronauts, ne
asks, "why can't we think of
'bionauts' scientists wno are
ivirvihlp nf rinint? in hlolocv
what has now been donein the
fields of space and of atomic

nysicsi tic envisages wic
I.iltr Institute m a lort of

launching pad for the gifted
"bionauts ot ine scieniinc
world who will compriso his
faculty.

The conditions under which
the Salk Institute "bionauts"
will pursue their studies are
probably unique. The physical
n wpII .k thi intellectual at
mosphere of the Institute has
been designed so mat tne in-

dividual scientist can concen
trate fully on productivework
nnrl Ihnucht.LaboratoryeoulD- -

ment wui or course dc tne most
mmlnrn. A hiohlv SDCCial- -
ItiH rifprpnpf lihrarv on biol
ogy and related fields will be
maintained, inc wnoie envi
ronmentis designed tospur the
Tntltnti. Vnllnur tnwnrd Harint?
anduninhibited original think-
ing on how to reach the goal
he is seeking faster.

Pioneering Projects

In most greatuniversitiesand
other research centers scien-
tists are obliged to invest a
great deal of their time In
teaching and in administrative
detail. There will be none of
these g duties
for the faculty of the Salk In-

stitute. Its members will spend
all of their time on pioneering
projects Moreover, they will
have complete freedom to
launch whateverprojects thev
elect and may change the di-

rection of thofr researchif they
wish.

ExDerts familiar with the
scientific world and its leaders
agree that the 10 Fellows sc too.

My views

and children FFA Convention

off to live in England

Baptist
progress

Mrs. Ed Miljiken were Bro Cline
Drake, and Mr and Mrs Clyde
Shuw. Sunday guests were Royce
Bakr. Mrs Bryon Mtlliken und
Janle from Luke View.

Recent dinner guasts of
Mrs. J F Rockier werw Elder
and Mrs. Bill Evans and son of
Staton.

Mr. and Mrs. Culten Ward of
Sacramento, Calif., werw visitors
in the home nt hi unci. F I.

and Jms Ward, Tuesday after-
noon of last week.

Mrs. Ed Mllllken had the mis
fortune to fall in the yard of hr

hanging

Mr and T Barnes nnd
Mrs. were luncheon
guests of Rinker's daughter.

Mrs. J T Davis In Lub-

bock Sunday That evening they
vilted In the home of Mrs. BurneV
niece and husband. Mrs.
H C Wutson. Mrs. WatsonIs the
former Kandrtck

nws is nhort this week Sorry!

Housing project
aged gets sapproval
TAHOKA Tentative

of a 13 low-re- housing pro-c-t

for been glv--n

the Housing Administration,
Housing and Home Finance Agen-
cy

No deal hasbeen for a
the location must In

walkine dlstnnce of town. Housing

aged couples or people over
65 yoars of age.

August draft call is
only 5 for 4 counties
The August draft for the

four-coun- ty board comprising
Garza, Lubbock and Crosby
counties is for only men, T. L.

representative on
the selectlvo service board,

this week.
Roy Edwardsof Tahoka, retired

compress man, Is the county
representative.

BAPTIST ASSEMBLY CAMP

Dr. Bronewtkl

lectcd thus far areenteringthe
stageof their most productive
period. Their averageage is
49 yearsbut sevenof the 10 are
even younger.

Dr. Warren Weaver, vice
presidentof theAlfred P. Sloan
Foundation and a Salk Insti-
tute Nonresident Fellow who is
often described as the "elder
statesmanof American medical
research," is 67; but Dr. Melvin
Cohn, a famed American bio-
chemist now with the Pasteur
Institute of Paris, a Salk
Institute Resident Fellow, is
only 38.

Architect
Szllard, long-tim- e

professor of biophysics at the
University of Chicago cele-

brated as one of the
'.nfhitivt of the atomicbomb."

a Nonresident Fellow, Is 03. But
Dr. Edwin Lennox, an Ameri-
can microbiologist now also on
leave at the PasteurInstitute,
and a Resident Fellow, is only
41.

Dr. JacobDronowski, of Lon-
don, a Resident Fellow who is
well known In the United
States for his books and lec-
tures, is 54. His versatility is
outstanding in mathematics,
philosophy and history.

Dr. Salk has remarked that
the professional and cultural
interests of the Fellows hap--

overlap. At a recentfitly of severalof thesescientist
in New York City, theychatted
with vivacity of organizing
competing string quartets at
the Salk Institute next year,of
sailing swimming in the
Pacific, even of shooting a
round of golf now and then.
These "super stars" of science
who may be expected soon to
revolutionize biology and thus
"Vtnlr. mir, mfiVn Vi mrtlt nf hit
gift of life" are humanbeings,

on the

Sunday

By LEWIS HERRON HI
The convention started

morning at 9 o'clock with
music from FFA State Band.

by hostess bite-size- d

sandwiches. Chipos.

supper

and

Friday better.
the

new instead

public speaker.
was thrilling

home up clothes and Inspiring daysand hope
the Lucky go
broken but she was badly bruised

Agnes Rinker

Mr and

Mr and

Opal

for

approval
unit
aged has

made
but be

single

Dr.

and
worldwide

the

Baptist vouth, adults
work in school

youth adults the First
Baptist Church working this

the Negro church
Bible school.

Claiscs have been

School

Kenneth Barnes principal
secretary. Yvonne

Morwlnnd Sherry Moore, pian-

ist. Sharla Pierce, refresh-
ments, Cheryl Martin,
Mnreland Gene Allsun

different classes
follows:

a

rndine.

is
n

E v a

j as

so

c c c sc

nwas
a

L.

is

to It
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i... i, T.n.
to al

In It a
on I

no w e r e to to

L

my

site

,

t r
j

,

of
arc

in a

aver
over SO.

is of
the

and

E.

the
arc as

I'enningtnn. sniricy, Visrnvr.
directorshere Isaacs. Jimmy Kennedy; Begin

12 be strictly snerry uevers. uar--

Lynn.

Garza's

announced

nes. Sherry Cummings. J a n 1 1 h
Short: Nursery Mary
Barnes, Jacqulta

GUESTS
Sunday the

ges home Clyde Hodges
children of Gravctte, Ark ,

Geraldlnc Hodges of j
'

Mr Spencer Bcvers
children, Mr.
ges children. C Hod-

ges, Floyd
children, Mr Mal-

colm son, Mr
B. B. Hodges, Mr. nnd Jerry

Mr and Jerry Odom
daughters Reece Hodges
son.

Intermediates Young!
People the Baptist Church OUDE RANCH VACATION

Mr Deri Lovell return--win n fmir-iln- fnmn- - - - . . .... . i...hv throunh ThursdnV. eel recently jrom a vaca
nt the Plains Baptist Assembly at the Sylvan Sorority!

grounds. iDude Ranch In Loveland, I

Grasslandareais
thankful for rains
By MRS. O. II. HOOVER

We ot the Grassland community
are really proud of our show-cr- s.

We from one Inch to one
one-ha-lf Inches last

from seven-tenth-s to an Mon
day morning.

Mr. Mrs. V. V. of
llobbs. N. M., spent part of

here visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Nunn sons of Ab- -

ernathy houscgucsts of her
parent,Mr. and E. D. Gregg,

the weekend.
Qucdo Murray visited Sunday

and spent the night the W. L
Grlbblcs.

Nazarene Church people
entertainedwith supperMonday
at the Tahoka Park In honor of
Mrs. Finn children.
They arc leaving Tuesday morning
after a her parents,
Mr. Mrs. W. L. Cribble.

Mrs. Jerd Young, Vivian Craig
and Mrs. Lula Greer visited
C. C. Jones Wednesday afternoon.

MRS. C. B. King and
grandson, Gary Don, visited in

Worth whlth her two sisters

They

brother. They with the
Mr. Mrs. J. Davis Leonard family

va.. tncy toured the Tucs
uc ASKins oi uanueiic. va., jay.

her Mr. Mrs.
Davis, sister, the

Walker, brother, family also. They
Leroy family,

Mrs, Leroy Davis to
ver, Colo., to accompany

W.

Mc

O'- -

his
W.

ana nil

arc his J. W.
M. A.

L. M.

They return McClcskcy
E. M, Walker C. C. Jones

after long her night her Mrs. E.
son Mrs.
Davis Walker In San Augustine. He luncheon In
has stockedhis were the

cattle is very proud

V. V. of Hobbs visited
Mrs. C. C. Jones Thursday.

Marie Gcrncr Sherry
are her parents, the Bob
Normans.

Julia McLaurcn chil-

dren spent one day week with
Chllds.

visited in the C. C.
Norman i

Chllds homes Sunday afternoon.
REV. AND MRS. Yeats visited1

their son and wife,
Jackie Friday,

C. Hoover has
guest over the her
er, Dottle Fortcnbcrry.

' Mrs. Bob Norman Mrs. 0. '

H. Hoover Mrs. E. B. Gregg
afternoon. On Friday,

visited Mrs. C. Walker.
We arc sorry to Mrs.

A. Roberts is not doing well
the few We hope she
will soon. I

Thursday Club met
Mrs. Viva Davis Thursday.
All present.

All day we were greeted served h
from Fort and olives and cold

parts of the state. drinks. Mrs. Lola Peel of Close
The convention held In the Ci,v next meet--

Texas In downtown Fort wl11 be, with
Vorth salads nnd ice cream in the home

The secondday there were more of 'rs' ,J' p"pst. Aug 2.

greetings, award for the out- - Ua kcr returned home
standing in FFA In the state. rom ,ne hospital Monday, and

was the best day cIinK much was mis-bca-

,nkcnl' "What Mrs. Walk-hr- twe chose State Sweet--

that day. state FFA CJ. wn.s "? lhc hospital of

president was chosen that MDL"c'?",ZnJkc.r1
in. n...b au! MRS. Alton Greer look

their SOn- - Slcvc. Meridianwnro Ih.. tnl talent team
and state

All all. very
while three

line. bones many more

Mrs.

Mrs

yet.

five

Leo

and

Bible

The and

wek with

hold
were

with the attendance
agin

school;
ami

Mrs. R.
and

Teachersin

in

Hodges

First
nttnil

Colo.camp

week

Laws

week

Gene

over

May

nnd

Dixie

bray
them.

they

boys

the baseball camp. He will
be about three weeks.

Mr. and Murry visit-
ed C. O. McCleskeys Sunday

Mr. McClcskcy has a
back Injury and is in trac-

tion.
Mrs. Roy Le Mrs.

Joseph
are the School of Mis-
sions In Lubbock week.

me n in
j Glenn Norman home after--
nmn Thntr nrn t.lcacn ' uiuu

to trouble, night at Lincoln Elementary Prcnt Beth Peel.

citizens

as

Jones,

Junior. Meek- -

Lnmn. wiiks, Janlecar--
JamesNeff. Primary.

Authority said.
The units would formers, Laverne

call

Lynn

and

Pulllam,
Box.

MANY SUNDAY
guests Rnv
were Mrs.

and
Plalnvlew.

nnd Mrs. nnd
nnd Mrs. Dee Hod

and Mrs.
Mr nnd Mrs

and and Mrs.
Bull and nnd Mrs,

Mrs.
Morris, Mrs.
and and
and

The and

net and Mrs.
Mon. nvc-ua- y

Hon

nice
had

and and
Inch

and
last

and
were

Mrs.

with

The

Clonic and

visit herewith
and

Mrs

MR.

Fort
the

grandson,

and Mrs,
Mrs.

went Den

home

and wife, James

with home

The Laws

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Eva
Mrs.

Mrs.
nnd

report

The with
last

members
that

other

Hotel barbecue

Mrs.

The

rhon tend
gone

the
afternoon.

Porterfleld Mrs.
attending

this
nub girls met the

mnl-U.- .""iiig mule
Due telephone the

Helen Hodges,Judy Normnn,
Sue Pnrrlsh Nnncy Norman.

Edith Inklebarger has

HAVE WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests in the home of

Mr. and Ray
Mr and Mrs. Raugusnnd two sons
of Pawhuska, , Mr. and
uoooy and daughter of

Linda llurkes. Lin- - I Ukla , and Mr. and Mrs
da Kennv Poole; and sons of
Kay vicki er.

Ann
iiettve bcoti, DAUGHTER

Pat

M.

of

wif.k.
Dale

AND

Lee

feci

Ruth

Mrs.

were

Mrs.

una,

Hod--1

Visitors in the home of Mr nnd
Mrs. Warren Hays this week are
their Mrs. R. L
and Lee Ann. foster
tor, hntriy Leathern of Or
leans.

FROM DALLAS
Weekend visitors In the home of

Mrs. Susie wore Mr. and
Mrs Case Whlttlngton of

BUY AN

AI

Collier Chevrolet-Ol-d

111 with the flu the past week.
Mrs. C. Roberts r c t u r ned

homo Wednesday from Methodist
Hospital where she

Mr. and Mrs. Uilllc Rash and
family of Burkburnctt were lunch--

con guests In the home of h I s
grandmother, Mrs. Martha Harris
Saturday. came to get their
children who have been visiting
their grandparents,the Red Hen
crys In Tahoka for two
They will return homo sunuay.

Visiting In the C. A. Walker
home Friday were her sister and
children, Mrs. Doyle Terry of La
mesa, Mrs. B. A. Norman and
Myrtle Hoover,

Rodney of the
Herman and Wayne

had dinner Sunday with
Dclbert McClcskcy,

MR. AND MRS. BUI Moore and
daughter of Seagravcs attended
the Moore family reunion In
Donncll Sunday. They visited her
parents, the C. A. Walkers, Sun
day evening.

W. G. and C. O. McClcskcy
families went to White City Mon

and jay. spent night
and of McClcskcy and

KoanoKc, tneir caverns
Lay

visiting parents, Mr.' and Fox and
Mrs. W. and E. Thomas attended

and Moore reunion
Davis

nnd

last

Bob

were The

The

also

Gus

low.

The

arc old friends of the fam

Mrs. Inklebargervisited Mrs. W
home. will Monday. g. Thursday

Mrs. at Mrs. visited Sunday
visit. She visited with sister, O.
Mr. and Young.

Sunday guests the
ranch Charlc-'w-. L. Gribble H.

of

and
visiting

and

Hoover
Jones, nnd

Mr. and Mrs.
Yeats,

Mrs. O. house
weekend moth--I

visited
Thursday

A.
H.

last days.
better

people Worth

mc

Mrs. James

serious

Mond.
nnd Yates

Monday
...1.1.-- .

Tl,"se.

and
been

Mrs. Warren

Okla
warren

Intermediate.
Pennell, Archie Redman

IS

daughter, Beach
and her dauRh

New

HERE

Brown
Dallas.

had minor

weeks.

Webb, grandson
Huffakers,

Donald

Moore
Ilics.

C. Grlbblcs, J. M. Pattersonnnd
family and grandmother Gribble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McClcskcy
attended a reunion in Lnmcsa Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Dczzle Gnrtman went to
Seminole to get her mother, Mrs.
Dixie Whatley, who will spend a
while in the Gartman home.

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to Gnrza Mem

orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Fannie Daugharty.
Mrs. Opal Thaxton, medical
A. S. Roberts, medical
C. A. Redman, medical
HermanThurlo, medical
Mrs. William F. Owlngs, mcdl--

cat
Diana Klkcr. medical
Mrs. Wllllo B. Sullivan, medical
Vlccnta Torres, surgical
Darrcll Eckots, medical
Mrs, Delia Davis, obstetrical
Mrs. H. B. Teal, surgical
Mrs. Annie Odom, medical
Paul Capps, surgical

Dismissed
Mrs. Dec Coleman
Mrs. Betty Strlblln
Hugh Martin
Mrs. W. O. Davis
Mrs. Sofia Martinez
John Luna
Ed Sawyers
Herman Thurlo
A. S. Roberts

First Christian sermon
subjectsannounced
The Rev. Bernard Ramsey, mln

Istcr of the First Christian Church
today announces his Sunday ser
mon topics.

The minister says a timely and
frank scries of evening messages
on the theme "Love, Courtship and
Marriage" will continue this Sun
day nt 7 n. m. with the topic be
Ing: "Strains Upon the Wedding
March." There is a special scr
monctte for children each Sunday
evening.

At the morning worship, the min-

ister has chosen: "All Hall the
Power" (or "Why Doesn't God
Stop Wars?") for his sermon

HOUSTON VISITOR
Mrs. Azllee Welsh of Houston

left for her home last Thursday
after a y visit with her sister-in-la- w

and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Kitchen. O. H. Kitchen, an-

other brother from Seminole, visit-
ed here lastWednesday.

441 buMding rulessetby committee
A chairman and a secretary

were elected and new regulations
for use of the building wcro adopt-
ed nt a reorganization meeting of
the county 411 building committee
at a meeting lost Thursdaynight.

E. E. (Elva) Peel was elected
chairman of the committee and
Mrs. Robert Mock was elected
secretary.

The committee decided to In- -

Amarilk) to host
SpaceSeminar
AMARILLO More than 300 of

the nation's top scientistsand In-

dustrialistsarc expected hero Aug.
27-2- 3 for tho Southwest Nuclear- -

apace seminar tne nignugnt c--
vent of this city's Diamond Jubl
tec.

The seminar features Dr,
Edward L. Teller, father of the

Space age exhibits will be on
display at the Trl State Fair
grounds from Aug. 24 through Aug.
28.

The seminar, which is free to
the public, will be held at Munici-
pal Auditorium. Sponsoring organ-
izations arc the Amnrlllo Chamber
of Commerce, Amarillo College,

iaK,n8

on Atomic Energy, West"
TWn Chnmher nf Commerce, nml

State
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HAWS HERE VISITING and families at Mackemie

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Haws of Pa"k Lubbock last Friday

Jacksonville, Tex., arrived Friday!
fff n nifni-n-l lnro trlelt Imt-f- k tirl tk I Trt nnrA ...111 L.. . ",t .

friends. ent heat.

Quality Printing
Fast Service
ReasonablyPricec

That's a hard-to-be- at combination for your stationnery, en-

velopes, statements,businesscards,and businessforms.

Remember,Mr. Merchant, everything you mail to a customer

reflects your "store image."

Quality printing leaves a good impression and really costs

so little more than a rubber-stampe-d envelopeor unprinted

billhead. Proper forms also save you time a great deal of

time in your boolcwork.

We'll help you design and style whatyou wantatno additional

chargeand will secure any special paperyou desire for the

job.

Wo like some time, but when hours or days count you can

count on us. Next time call

Mn

in

The Post Dispatch
DIAL 2816 OR 2817
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Year's Work On

Dairy Projects
. i .. ilrv cattle and dem-uc-
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Mrs. wn.""
to dairy industry personnel
,nd volunteer club leadershelp
the young peopleacquire know-t- o

and skills that wilt enable
them to continue a modern
dairy operation.
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tho dairy foods demonstration
program.

The "know-how- , show-how- "

project is a favorite of the
younger teenagers. Sometimes
the girls pair off and work up
a team demonstration. Others
develop a solo demonstration.
Audiences range from a few
club members, groups of adults,
to television viewers.

(towards Vary

Among favorite recipes are
frosty milk drinks, cottage
cheese salads, cakes, sandwich
spreads, snacks and party fare.
The recipes are double-barrele-

youthful meal plannerspoint
out, because they are packed
with nutrition and good eating.

Justiceburg HD club

told of clothes care

Tryr

marketing

consumption

der Friday evening.
MR. AND MRS. Eddie McCowcn

visited in the Lee Reed andWeldon
Reed homes Wednesday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Reed visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woods Friday
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Van Taylor of
Lcvclland were weekend guestsof
the Weldon Reeds.

Mrs. Jewell Warren nnd son,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dili Young of Lub-
bock visited Saturdaynight In the
Lee Reed home.

Harold Wayne Mason visited in
the Schlehuber home Saturday.He
nnd Den attendedthe rodeo in Sny-
der that night.

Mrs. Mason Justlco and M r s.
Cecil Smith visited Mrs. D. D. Mc-
Donald nt the Retirement Ranch
in Clovis, N. M. Sunday. They also
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Rip Snod-gras-s

at their western store in Tex-ic-o.

They report Mrs. McDonald
is feeling better.

Steve Price of Lubbock and Dec
Cecil Justicewere weekend guests
of their grandparents,the Camer-
on Justices. The boys enjoyed n
weekend camp-ou- t.

Mrs. Mason Justlco nnd Mrs.
Cecil Smith visited with friends in
Tahoka Monday.

Dinner guests in the Pernio Reed
home were tho Van Taylors nnd
the Weldon Reed family.

MR. AND MRS. Dud Cornctt nnd
family nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Fcrnle
Reed nnd Iiruce were Sunday visi-
tors In the Crls Cornctt home.

The E. M. Woodnrds nnd the
Chris Comctts nttended the Little
League ball gamesIn Slaton three
nights last week.

Cecil Smith visited his sister,
Mrs. Ella Murphy, in Post Sun-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cameron Justice
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Price
In Lubbock Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason Justicecele-
brated their 15th wedding anniver-
sary July 24.

The Schlchubcrs vlsttedthe Lee
Reeds Sunday.

IRS gives information
on working students
It isn't necessaryfor studentsto

stop working this summer nfter
earning a total or 600.

Ellis Campbell, Jr., Dallas dis-
trict director of Internal Revenue
Service, advised parents that It Is
posslblo to claim a son or daughter
as a dependent on federal Income
tax returnseven if they earn more
than SG00.

Campbell suggested that stu-den- ts

contact IRS for needed infor-
mation on how their parents can
claim them as a dependent.

Preachingsorvicosend
at Church of Christ
Good attendancewas reportedat

the series of preaching services
that ended Sunday at tho Post
Church of Christ.

John McCoy of Drownflcld did
the preaching nnd song leaderwns
Lester Pcrrln, basketball coach nt
Lubbock Christian College.

Herb Smith is minister of the
church.

Each of the 4-- dairy pro-
grams has a sponsor that pro-
vides Incentive awards In tho
form of medals, wrist watches,
educationaltrips and college
scholarships.

This year marks the 15th
anniversaryof the dairy foods
demonstrationprogram sponsor-
ship by the Carnation Company
of Los Angeles.

The Oliver Corporation of
Chicago, for the sixth straight
year, provides Uic dairy animal
programawards.

County, state and national
winners arc selected by the
Cooperative Extension Service,
and awards arc distributed
through the National 4-- Serv-
ice Committee. .

yncd
SYD CONNER

Garza County Agent

PLANT ROOT GROWTH
Layersof compacted soli just be-

low tillage depth restrict or halt
plant root growth by Interfering
with root penetration, not by re-
stricting nir or moisture supply
from the roots, tho U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports.

Scientists had thought that poor
ncration or reduced water trans-
mission rate in compacted soil
might be the cause of restricted
growth when roots reached these
layers. However, the air and water
supplies in compacted layers wcro
adequatein experiments conducted
by soil scientists of the Agricul-
tural Research Service nt Dig
Spring on Amnrlllo fine sandy loam
soil.

Compacted soil layers are caus-
ed by passageof machinery across
cultivated fields or by repeated til-

lage at the some depth. These
layers, which occur on the south-
ern Great Plains nnd elsewhere,
nre vnriously called plowpans, til-In-

pans, hardpans,pressurepans
of ciaypans.

The test plots were artificially
compacted in the spring with n
farm tractor or road roller. Some
plots were chiseled or sweep-tille-

leaving a compacted layer below
tillage depth; other plots were not
tilled after compaction. The plots
were planted to guar, scsbnnln,
Mung beans, cowpeas or sorghum,
all with similar root growth pat-
terns.

The scientists foundroot growth
was hindered only when layers of
the soil had so much resistance
to penetration (strength) that roots
could not force a passagethrough
two to eight Inch compacted Iny-cr- s.

In compacted untitled plots
where soil strength measurements
were 400 pounds per squareinch
or higher, root growth was severe-
ly restricted. In compacted tilled
plots, with strength measurements
between 250 and 400 pounds per
square Inch, roots failed to pene-
trate the compacted layer If the
soil was dry but developed normal-
ly when the soil was wet.

Soil strengthmeasurementswere
mndu when the soil wns holding
the highest amount of moisture it
could contain under conditions of
free drainage.

ItUILDING AND EQUIPMENT
Do you everget the urge to build

something that will make your Job
easier or to help you do a better
Job on your ranch or farm? If so,
here's n suggestion for you, Drop
by the office of your county ex-

tension agent and ask to sec the
catalog of building and equipment
plans that he has. Included In this
catalog arc plans for many home-mad- o

labor saving devices for al-

most ever)' type farm building and
equipment such as trailers, corrals,
fences nnd other Items that wilt
make work easier

Your county agent will be glad
to order plnns for you from this
catalog of Building and Equipment
Plans.

LOUISIANA VISITORS
Visiting In the homes of Mr nnd

Mrs. G. W. Uridgcman nnd Mr nnd
Mrs. Harold llrltton this week nre
Mrs. Mabel Pluck and three chil-

dren of West Monroe, La.

Rain cuts turnout at
Close City HD meeting

By SHIRLEY SAPPINGTON
The R. H. Sapplngtons and the

Bon Longshore attended the Pott
All-St- games In Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Cross and
family were dinner guests In the
Longshore home Sunday.

Terry Cross. Dannv Hottlrk nmt
and Mrs. Shelby Bishop Sunday.

Terry Cross . Danny Bostlck and
Rev. Shelby Bishnn attended the
Junior boys camp nt the Plnlns
Baptist Assembly the first three
days of the week.

Brian Autrv was honored on hl
fourth birthday Monday with a
party In the home of his parents.
Thirteen guests attended.

Vlstlnc Mr. and Mr. Frnnlf Tina.
tick Sunday afternoon were the
Howard Justicefamllv.
ed a barbecue and Ice cream

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnv nuhnn
stayed with his mother while Rev.
Bishop was at camp.

Nedrn Childs Is visiting hergrandmother, Mrs. B. C. Childs.
MR. AND MRS. E. L. Duncan

left for Tennessee on n vacation
mis wecK.

Vlsltlnc Mr. ami
skell this week were their daught--
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DEL MONTE, 46 OZ. CAN

BANQUET, 72 OZ.

I er, Mrs. Andrew Harmatlmk and
I daughtersof Whlpington, N. J.
They returnedhome Friday.

Visiting the Howard Justicesfor
the weekend were the Virgil Jus-
tices from Hereford,

Mrs. Chester Morris honored her
j grandson with a birthday party in
j her home In Post. Thirteen children
and their mothers attended. Tim
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Morris.

Ruby Mason was a guest In the
home of her mother, Mrs. L. R.
Mason. Sunday, Mrs. Mason's vis-

itors were her granddaughters,
Miriam and Sylvia Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
daughtersof Snyder were Sunday
visitors of the A. O. Rosenbaums.
Diane Foster Is spending the week
with her grandparents.

Jodlnc.Tipton spent Tuesday vis-
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Tal-mag- e

Tipton.
Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Asklns and

family, missionaries in Formosa,
were at the Friendship Baptist
Church Sunday nlcht. He showed
films nnd talked on his work in
Formosa.

MR. AND MRS. Cllffey Richard-
son of Idatou visited Tuesday with

'Ann a r.DAnpn
TOP GOOD
POUND

Dinty Moore

I Lb. Can

Airman Pate finishes
his basic training
Airman Basic Carol D. Pate,son

of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pateof Rt.
2, Post, recently completed basic
training at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, and has been
reassigned to the course for base
utilities specialists at Sheppard A-F- B

Wichita Falls.
Pate Is a 1962 graduateof Post

High School.

COLLEGE CONFERENCE
David McCampbcil, Roger Camp

and Gary Simpson will attend the
Presbyterian College Conference
at Ceta Glen this weekend.

the B. L. Longshorcs.
Layne and Johnny Gossett re-

turned to their home Saturday aft-c- d

spending the week with the Lon-nl- e

Peels.
The Home Demonstration Club

met last Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. J. M. Bush. Due to the rainy
weather there were only four
membersnnd threeguests present.
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw and Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Peel gave demonstrations on
crafts. Refreshments were served
to Mrs. Outlaw, Mrs. L. G. Thuctt
Sr., Layne Gossett, Mrs. Thelma
Gossett, Mrs. Juanlta Terry and
Mrs. Peel. August Is a vacation
month so our next meeting will be
at the luchroom on Sept. M, with
Mrs, Thomas as hostess,

JACK'S MEAT SPECIALS

ROUND STEAK

NEUHOFF'S LONE STAR

CHEESE, lb 49c I BACON, lb 49c

LOIN STEAK
Pin Bono
USDA Graded
Top Good
Pound

White Potatoes
Beef Stew

49e
Peaches
PRESERVESBAMA

18 OZ. GLASS

Del Monto
Ready to Eat
Lb. Pkg.

Pineapple Grapefruit

BANANAS
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CANS

NEW POTATOES

3 for 29c

FROZEN SPECIALS

KEITH'S, 10 OZ. PKG.

Fish Sticks...249c
ChoccolateCakesas--
Grape Juicers 2for35c

Fruit Pies25c

69c

Prunes
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J. D. Davis infant
buried here Monday
Ernie L. Davis, six - months-ol-d

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Davis
of 010 North Ave. F, was burled
In Terrace Cemetery at 3 p. m.
Monday following graveside rites.

The infant died Sunday in Garza
Memorial Hospital, where he had
been admitted the day before.

The Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey,
pastor of the First Christian
Church, officiated at the graveside
services. Hudman Funeral Home
was In charge of burial

Besides his parents, the child is
survived by two sisters. I

Dr. Matthews attends I

Ruidoso Summer Clinic!
Dr. James R. Matthews, Post,

attended the 5th annual Ruidoso
Summer Clinic in Ruidoso, N. M.,
July 16-1-

The clinic was sponsored by the
New Mexico chapterof the Amer-
ican Academy of General Prac-
tice and earnsa credit of 12 hours
in Category 1 training.

VISIT IN VIRGINIA
Mr and Mrs. JoeMarshall, own-

ers nnd managers of Marshall-Brown-s,

left lust Friday for a two-wee- k

vacation visiting relatives
and friends in Bristol, Va

a

35c
a 15c

35c

- Drink 29c

79c

iii :Hjii

b mi
mm ummk wus

I

10

Qt
Sour, Dill
Kosher Dill
H. B. Sli. Dill

Klmbell's, 2 lb. Cello Bag

PINTO BEANS

22c

NO.
LB. BAG

Kimbcll's

Golden Ripe
Pound

BREMMER'S, CHOCOLATE, COCONUT, BANANA

PIES 12 ct

Iven Clary condition
reported improved
Improvement Is reported this

week in the condition of Iven Clary,
local servicestation operator,who
was Injured in an automobile ac-
cident near Lubbock the night of
July 12.

Clary, who Is In West Texas
Hospital In Lubbock, may be suf-
ficiently Improved to be returned
to his home here this weekend. It
was reported.

Farwell minister 'and
family visitors here
John Womack attendeda family

reunion recently In Snyder. The
reunion was in memory of tho
late Mr. and Mrs. Mathcrson Shlf-flc- tt.

Eighty-eigh-t membersof the fam-
ily attended. Mr. Womack was th
only son-in-la- of the Shlffietts.

He reported the day most enjoy-
able seeing all the new babiesand
meeting the new If every-
one had attended more than 209
would have been present.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Warren Yancey underwent sur-

gery Saturday morning at Scott
and White Hospital in Temple. He
is reported to be doing as well as
can be expected. Mrs. Ynnccy Is
in Temple with her husband.

59CI
Pickles

JUMBO

29

10e
AVOCADOS

LARGE

3 for 25c

39
THESE PRICES GOOD
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AUSTIN U. S. Supreme Qpurt's shallow pool in the course of their
decision that federal courts have north - to - south migration, and"

power to review nets of state leg-- don't recognize the fact that there's
islatures In reapportioning rcpre-- only one way out.

scntntlon was met with an uproar As the temperatureincreasesin

from many states. late spring and summer,the water
Reapportionment" Is the bus!- - level drops. Fish are then caught

ness of districting a state to de-- in a dry pool created by dri Ing

tcrmlne the number of legislators sandsand are trapped there until

area's population, death releasesthem as food for
accordlnE to an

constitutions birds and other scavengersin the
National and state
both provide for of area.
representationin legislative assem-- Dredging of a six-fo- deep,

every 10 years. foot wide channel running 4,000

An area frequently gains or loses feet through Laguna Madre into the
representativesto the state house. Intracoastal Canal is expected to

This happened in Texas recently, put n stop to the waste of fish and
when a 1961 redistrictlng act by make themavuilable for "harvest"
h lppklnture took effect. a Game and Fish Commission
a.v - o
Working under a constitutional

nmendmentadopted in 1936, limit-
ing cities to one representativefor

cuphonlsm for fishing.
to now, have

unable to get them pool

everv 700.000 inhabitanta, Texas' trap without through long
. ..... . il 1 I

representativedistricts goi a preuy uisianccsoi muu anu sanu.
thorough going over. COLLEGE URGED A "Cltl- -

Thc senatebody was zens Relations Committee" of 20

not crcatlv affected by the reap--, West Tcxans flew Into Austin to

portlonmcnt, however, since the
law states that the senate "shall
never be increasedand no single

Up fishermen been
In the

trudging

ask theTexasCommission on High-- ,

cr Education to approve plans for
converting Odessa Junior College

county shall be entitled to more to a state-supporte-d, four year
than one senator." "Permian State College."

Whnt the U. S. Supreme Court According to their spokesman.

A full sire model of the Telstar satellite which was launched Into
orbit early in July will be a of new TelephoneKxhiblt
at 19C2 State Fair of Texas, Oct. 1, In Dallas. The Telstar,
rhown here undergoing tests, is 34 Inches In diameter and has 72
flat faces or facets. Telephone Kxhiblt, to be completely re-

designed the 19C2 Fair, will occupy a prime areain tho
World Exhibits lluilding.

condition. W. Fleck of Odessa.30 centD.suchwould hold about a per
riv-- ,, B,i m r I official " Connallv said "Everv

ui k" pu-- w uUiuumj jiuhuh n- - .. --- - "each state regaruit-s-s
. .. . . ..i.- - ii,. i Lui i r.ea nn ' niik nnmml mectlnc of the Sher-- I tnese omccrs.

tiOnS WOn t De Known uiuvaa ti iiiiuiaiiuiuis vaitmuii--u u nrnni"
question Is put to its nine justices, rollment by 1970, If it s changed j Iffs Association of Texas.

There Is some reason to believe, to a state-support- senior college. speakersat the annual conven-howeve-r,

that the higher court C. A. Roberson, business mana--1 tjon include John Connally, Dcm-woul- d

look with disfavor on this ger of Odessa's$3,000,000 junior ocratlc candidate for governor;

state's constitutional provis-- college, said the population In the J Waggoner Carr, Democratic nom-Jo- n

limiting House representationPermianBasin Increased from159.-- nce for nttomey general, and Ar-t- o

one member for every 100.000 000 to 288,000 between 1950 and tnur e. Klmbcrllng. consultant to

inhabitants after a county attains i960 and is expected to reach 500,-- 1 tne Agency of Public Safety for the

a population of more than 700,000. 000 by 1970. u. S. State Department.
t .u .,rf xliimni flUtntisf led CnmrnlMinn will studv the matter i --uif j.ni mnn

with the In Texasever go further before a rccom-- , t from his homc folks. Con--1 nddwl on crime preven--

the ' ! I fl flto court for a reshuffling, they'll mendation to next legislature. nay said in njs taik t0 the law
e with the Information that Attempts to get the 57th Lcgis--

Cnforccmcnt officers.
11 urban counties have a little lature to approve full statesupport j . Jmprove thc Image
more than half of Texas' 9.579 677 and senior college status of San J , cnforcemcnt
Inhabitantsand more than a third, Angclo Junior College. Laredo Jun-j- "' "

m . i icfi MnMttAM nf Ue Ifmicf ' Inr Pnllpni nnri Pnn AmrHrnn Cot

ot Representatives. lege at Edinburg failed in the third ployment Security to assist com
like which hnvc

TRAPPED FISH An "escape special session
route" for thousands of fish which

the
the

The
for

Brady

to aid small TOWNS Two "substantial and persistent unem--

risk death dally In a shallow pool teams which form the working ployment problems, yet arc too

off Padre Island Is planned by the force of the Texas Employment far from one o the Employment

State Game and Fish Commission. Commission's ncwly-organize- d Ex--, Comm ssion s 91 local offices to

,MrU AtlmntPs that tons of came nansion Employment Service for get help from a regular stall.

opportunities economically-distresse-d

commission's
undeveloped

ncwlv-lndcpendc-

CARL L DEAN, Optomeirhi
Each p.m.

MEDICAL AND CLINIC

West 495-284-4

- - - - - - -

mm.?

Garza sheriff attends
84th state meeting

nlrctu

substantial persistentur.
rmplomcnt"

WITH THESE WHEELS THE MEN AT SHAMROCK

CONTROL THE QUALITY OF SHAMROCK GASOLINE.

APPRECIATE

sTif QUALITY CAN MEASURE PERFORMANCE.

Connally urged n seven-poin- t

"area of Included were
cooperation officials; a bal-

ance of parole, and pen-

itentiary systems; institutions with
hospital care as well as custodial
care for the criminally insane; bet-

ter handling of habitual criminals;
Increased to solve law en
forcement problems at and

situation making emphasis

Carr also more support of
local law enforcement and
courts. "The people of America

arc not as to wrong
or as devoted to the causeof right
as we to be," he said. "What

arc is settling down and
looking after ourselves. Usually we
will not move until wc nrc
. . . our nation has yet to learn

j that I a enforcement Is every--t
body's business and that crime can

fish have died In a nine-mil- e hole Small recently mov-- 1 According to led umora oi me j only be curtailed by effective law
north of Port Mansfield over the cd into where they'll survey commission, the teamswill go into enforcement agencies backed by

last 10 years. Job seekers and job areas to. aroused citizens."
Howard Lee. the for the next six weeks. try to determinewhat has caused Klmbcrllng told the Sheriff's As- -

dlrcctor of field operations, said Service was set up with funds n long-tim- e employment slump, of- - soclat!on that the nnd
red fish and trout swim into the from the Federal Bureau of Em- - fer remedies and cither find job countries of thc

DR.
In Office Thursday, 2 to 5:30 at

GARZA SURGICAL

318-2- 0 Eighth Phono

.1"
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officials

pushed

through "
c '

eral countries been able to
the advances mndc by

take
While praising training of

S. sheriffs, Kimbcrling said that

pic.

division TraiTic
H. Emery has been

traffic for General
Telephone's division, ac-
cording a statementissued this
week H. B. com-
pany's division manager.

Emery, who comes General's
division office In Brownfleld

office in
replaces (Bill)

Nichols, has transferred to
San Angelo where he will serveas
a engineer.

A native III., Emery
entered field of telephony In
1927 with Illlniols Bell. attend-
ed grammerschool Chicago, and
Northwestern University there for

years. He graduatedfrom the
National Accdmy Commercial
Art.

CHILDREN RETURN HOME
Mrs. Samlo nnd Joe

weekend in the home of her
partenif, Mr and Mrs, Bob Thom-
as, Her Jay and Jan, re--

I turned home with
mother spending severaldays
here their

HTfeutHAi;

Texas DPS seeks

young men for

j law enforcement
I An Invitation has been

state-wid- e by the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety to any nnd
all calibre young men tho
Stntc who wish to compete for one
of thc 150 positions now available

Law Enforcement.
"Thc chnllengc of the rigid qual

ifications for patrolmenIn four
field services; Highway Patrol, Li
censeand Weight, Driver's License,
and Motor Vehicle Inspection;
expected to attract many outstnnd
Ing young men," Mnj. Harry
chinson, commanderof Region 5 of
the Departmentof Safety,
said today.

Assignment toone of thc above
sen-Ice- s will be on thc
of aptitude, interest and ability at
thc conclusion of a period of basic
training, then specialized training

thc assigned servicewill be glv
en In thc field nnd thc clnss-roo-

after which n homc station
will be designated.

Applicants be between 21

and 35 years old, between 63 and
76 inches tall, weigh not less than
2 pounds or more 3 pounds
per Inch of height, and be In sound

DON'T

must

thnn

physical condition. They must have
a high school education or thc
equivalent and must

able to stand rigid examination
pertains to character and citl

zensip. Selection procedures will
include written and oral cxamina
tions.

"Any young man who wants to
measurehimself againstthese high
standards is urged to pick up or

for thc necessaryforms from
any DPS field office throughout the
stntc" Major Hutchinson said. For
merly examinations were given
ly three times per They nrc
now being administered monthly
thc secondSaturday of each month
at each of 17 centrally located ex
amination throughout thc
State.

"In to offering chal
lenge which separates thc men
from the boys." Major Hutchinson
said, "thc Department of
Safety offers a rewarding
to men who want to follow law
cnforccmcnt as profession. There
Is always an opening nnd room or
advancementfor this type of men
in thc Department," he concluded.

Post women attend
Methodist meetings
Mrs. L. G. Sr. nnd Mrs.

Jones attended for three
days this thc 13th annual
School of Missions nnd Christian

local groups in launching ln-j,- formation and training of Scrvlco nnd the Wesleynn Service
recruitment own police Guild of Northwest Texas Method--

and county of- - ... .,,.. rnn,i.i. i 1st Conference being held Lub-- 1

for the ,, this ot St.
reported IO, ,,., Church.

that
'
25 or 30 now arc in mcnt proccdurcs Klmbcrllng were the four

the and

TH STEERING WHEEL TWS

N. BY

action."

have asked roiln,ri. bock week Meth--

teams' services. odlst
counties classes

YOUR

YOUR CAR'S

efforts
homc,

doing

forces.

Kimbcrling said that thc "uu sluu'" u,,u ,u

of the States scv--1

have
block the
Communists to over.

thc U.

Coleman
surgery Saturday
Dec

developing lnst Saturdaymorning in Methodist
along the same lines and arc pro-- Hospital In nnd is reported
v good security for pec-- ,0 bc doing ns well ns can be cx.

Phone company hus',an,11
Monday. She recently

F. named
superintendent
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releasedfrom the GarzaMemorial
Hospital after breaking her arm
in n fall at their ranch.

Mrs. Colcmnn and her two ncp--1

hews, Pete nnd Mike Dodson, are
staying at thc homc of her sister,
Mrs. Jim Shipley.

HOSPITAL CHECKUP
Mrs. Mnrshall Mason entered thc

M. D. Anderson Hospital in Houst-
on n week ago Sunday for a check-
up. She was accompanied by her
daughter,Mrs. James Minor, who
has returnedhome. Mrs. Mason is
due to return by plnne this week.

It bm, fvurooMMe.
KMOW 1

If everyone
In Post ate at
tho Snak-Sha-k

we'd bo ablo
to run bigger

ads.

YOOVL TAKE OfF 1
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Xbi TtxUn Editor's

Frontier News Flashes
Oiptftswfrt sf tamfcn Graphic Arts

Uflrwsity of Hdustca

July It, 1SS2 i then not say half they deserve. If
ANDREWS HUNG the regimentnow organized in Tex

Andrews, the leader of the Fed-- as could bo transportedhero nnd
crnls who stole the locomotive and
train on thc Georgia Railroad In
April last, has been hung. He con
fessed that Mitchell ottcrcu mm
$20,000 to take thc train nnd des-

troy tho bridges. THE LIBERTY
GAZETTE

COMPLIMENT TO VOLUNTEERS
Tho distinguished General Gus-ta- v

W. Smith, In a letter to Col,
Horace Randal, pays thc subjoin-
ed compliment to thc Texas troops
In Virginia.

"The Texans won Immortal hon-

or for themselves, their State, and
for their commander, General
Hood, at the Battle of Ethan Land-
ing, near West Point. With 40,000
such men I would not hesitate to
Invade thc North, nnd would be
fore winter make them suo for
peace upon our terms or destroy
their whole country. But In praise
of the Texas Brigade of my Di
vision I could talk n week, and

Permian Show is

to be Oct. 18-2-1

ODESSA The Permian Bnsln
Oil Show, a major attraction for
West Texasand enstcrnNew Mex
ico, will be held Oct. 18-2-1 on thc
Ector County Coliseum grounds
here.

Thc show Is held every two years
and the 1962 event Is expected to
be thc largest In thc history of thc
project thnt began In 1940.

PresidentO. D. Allbright of Sun
Oil Company said space sales
exceed those of other years and
"there is no doubt In my mind this
will be thc largest wc have ever
had.'

COLORADO VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. David Newby, Me--

linda and Steve, and Steve s guest,
Billy McBec. of Hobbs, N. M left
last Friday for a vacation at Grand
Lake, Colo. They will be gone two
weeks.n

I
i

nrmcd tomorrow, properly led,
they would end the war in three
months."

General Samuel W. Melton. In n
letter to the samegentleman, Col-on-

Horace Randal, speaks In sim
ilar terms of enthusiasmof our
brave volunteers. Describing thc
deadly conflict, he says:

"Here first we had n fair sam
ple of your Tcxans under Hood.
They nrc incomparably thc best
fighters In tho Confederacy: men
upon whom one could depend und-
er all circumstances;who seem to
fight for thc very love of It; who
need no discipline to do thc most
thorough work In battle. Oh thnt
wc had more of them? Forty thou
sand such men could mnrch
through Yankccdom now from one
end to the other nnd conquer a
peace in n month. --THE SAN AN
TONIO HERALD

WHAT HAPPENED?
Thc Mlsslsslpplnn calls atten

tion to Borden's meat biscuit. It
is somewhat strange that we hear
nothing of this article In these
times when portable food Is In so
much demand. THE BRENHAM
INQUIRER

OLD STONEWALL
A liberal nward will bo given

for the apprehension of n confirm-
ed lunatic; named Old Stonewall,

LONG TERM
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PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

15th

Annual

SouthwesternChampionship

JUNIOR
Wednesdaythru Saturday Nights, Aug 1- -4

8 P.M. -- In Post Stampede Arena -- Post, Texas Tickets Now on Sale by Queen Candidates

New Event Added
Break-Awa-y Calf Roping

For Girls (All 3 Divisions), Boys (12 & Under)
FIRST-EVE-

R CHANCE HERE TO SEE COWGIRLS ROPE.
CALF ONLY ROPED NOT THROWN AND TIED

Added Attractio-n- 10 a m Sat

Appaloosa Horse Show Aug. 4

Barber

ftopst Agency
R. JsFurniture

Dr. Young

" & N Garage V

Mac's Drive Inn

oilier

American Cafe :;
Garage

Food Mart '

The Long Branch
A

Wilson Bros.

InsuranceAgency

Supply

Post original home JuniorRodeo launched years 1947. Now national organi-

zations 19-year-o-
lds under. This American JuniorRodeo show which

will draw the young cowboys and cowgirls from the Southwest. Points awarded

winning count National Junior Rodeo Honors.

Eight Rodeo Events for Boys & Girls
FOUR EACH AGE DIVISION, BOYS AND GIRLS UNDER,

Barrel Races-P-ole Bending-Fl-ag Racing
Ribbon Roping Bareback Bronc
Tie-Do-wn Roping Bull Riding
Break-Awa-y Calf Roping

Dances Nightly After Show

CharterService

Walker

Hi-W- ay Cafe

Rocket

Medical

Ideal

Service

P&W Acid

PostAuto

means

here 1962

FAV-

ORITES. FAMILY.

ALWAYS PROVIDE COLORFUL

SHOW.

JS
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COME ON OUT AND ROOT FOR YOUR
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STERS FAST,
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Brown Bros., Et Al

LesterNichols Gulf

GarzaFarm Store

Pinkie's

Post

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Short Hardware

Snak Shak

Caprock LiquorStore

Lavelle Shop

ThurteJey, Pf

-- 15,

DON'T MISS

Rodeo Street Parade
5 P. M, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1

-L- OOKS LIKE THE BIGGEST EVER

AdvertisementSupporting Is Sponsoredby Following Progressive Merchants ProfessionalFolks:

Cummings

Insurance

Chevrolet-Old-s

Roadway

Approved

Kuykendall

Motel

Laboratory
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Welding Company

Company

Wholesale
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PostexCotton Mills

Tom Power Insurance

Bill Braddock'sGarage

J. Lee Bowen, Real Estate
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Ralph Lowe's Cut Rate Liquor No. 2

Iven Clary ServiceStation

The PostDispatch

T. L Jones,Ice, Seedand Feed

Lovell Humble ServiceStation
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Lions putting up
welcome flagsfor
next week'srodeo
The Post Lions Club Is busy this

week putting up their new wel-com- o

flags on local business hous
es In preparation for next week s
Junior Rodeo.

The new flags Just arrived here
Tuesday and are being put up for
the merchantsat half the cost of
those for the Post Stampede Rodeo.

Lions devoted their entire week,
ly meeting Tuesday night to a dis-

cussion of various business pro-

jects, including the downtown rod-

eo decoration project.
It was pointed out that already

51 merchantshave signed up for
decorations with about 30 still
to be oontacted. Charges for the
decorations are $5 and $7.50, de-

pending on the size of the store
frortt.

Ahy profits from the downtown
decorations will go toward worthy
Lions projects here.

If. whs reported Tuesday night
that the recent Softball benefit
gnme with Mu Alpha chapter of
Beta Slgmu Phi was a success at
the "gate" as well as on thr play-
ing field. Approximately $1S0 in
gate receipts were reported. These
will be divided between the two or-

ganizations for use on respective
club proiects.

Dr. John Carter also presented
to the club n new proposed pro-

ject of considerable magnitude
the' giving of polio vaccine orally
(by mouth) to all Garza residents.

The proiect would coat an esti-

mated $1200 and would provide
vaccine for an estimated 3,000
persons.

It would have to be conducted rn
a Sunday, Dr. Carter told club
members similar projects i n
other Texas towns and cities have
been very successful.

The Lions' annual broom sale is
scheduled for Aug. 8 and m e r
chants are asked to save their
broom orders for that dav when
Lions "salesmen" will come to
call. The brooms and other pro-

ducts arc manufactured by the
Texas blind.

White Rive-r-
(Continued From Pago 1)

ex Mills for the foreseeable future
In another action taken at last

Thursday's meeting. White River
directors gave the go - aheud to
making the final offer and proceed-
ing with condemnation proceedings
to obtuln easementsfor the water
pipelines across the four remain-
ing tracts of land which remain
unsigned to date.

Manager O'Brien reported he
had obtained easements from 43
of the 52 land holders involved In
the 60 milos of water pipelines to
the four towns. Two of the four
tracts which may require condem-
nation are in Garza County on the
Post line nnd the other two are in
Dickens County on the line to Spur

JIM NICHOLS OF the district's
engineering firm of Frecsc, Nichols
and Endress of Fort Worth, told
directors at the Thursday night
session that his firm was "pleasan-
tly surprisedthat we got such high
quality contractors" for the White
River project construction.

He reported that all apparentlow
bidders for the project were still
low after a thorough chock of the
bids by his firm, that there were
no changes in the totals of the HkU.
and that the bids were approxi-
mately $100,000 over engineers' es-

timates duo to the higher than an-
ticipated cost of the big earthen
dam.

Postings--
(Continued From Page I)

got his Junior Rodeodatesall mix-
ed up. But whether the weather
miin is mixed up or not the big
four-nigh- t show will kick 'off next
Wednesday night. Ami from re-
ports we've been hearing about
parade plans, the parade Itself
should be a real humdinger. There
lire some new events this year with
the girls getting into calf roping
for the first time. Don't miss It.
The three queen candidates pictur-
ed on today's front page all will
ie glau to sell you some tickets.

As for the second Howdy Days
promotion, It should be another
"smash", n fitting follow to the
Sidewalk Sale.There will be prizes
galore to bo given away all up
and down Main street ns well as
n "super bike" for tho grand
prize. All you've got to do to get
in on all tho prize drnwlngs is to
attend Back-To-Scho-ol Howdy Days
and sign up In the stores for the
prizes. You don't hnve to be pre-

sentnt drawing time to win them
just bo sure to write down your
addressns well ns your name so
the lucky ones can be located und
notified.

Junior Rodeo
(Continued From Page 1)

standing performer, Donna Kin-kca- d

of Tucumcarl, N. M., had
just sent In n $18 entry fee for all
four events in her division, Also
expected here Is Amy Harper of
Marfa, who last week was named
best cowgirl in the first
annual Lubbock Junior Rodeo. I

The contestants in next week's
rodeo here will be competing for
two top prizes saddles to the best

cowboy and cowgirl
In addition to championship trophy
buckles and cash prizes.

Reigning over this year's event
will be the Junior Rodeo Queen.
The candidates are Susie Jo Sch-
midt, Carolyn Carlisle and Sherry
Buvers. A pulr of boots und a bolt
buckle will go to the winner, with
the runner-u- p receiving u western
shirt.

The winning queen contestant Is
to be determined on the basis of
the number of Todeo tickets she
sells, with the winner to be an
trounced before the parade

Producerof the 1962 rodeo is
Jack Aufill of Auflll's Indoor Rodeo
Arena, Lubbock.

The three age divisions will be
16 through 19, 13 through 15 and
12 and under. The events will in-

clude barrel racing, pole bending
flog racing, breakaway catf rop-
ing, tie-do- roping, ribbon rop
ing, bull riding ami bareback rid-
ing, the latter two events for boys
only, ages 16 through 19.

A dance will be held at the rodeo
grounds after each performance
with the Blue Rockets from Sny-
der furnishing the music.

The Post Appalnosa Horse 'Show
wilt be held In conjunction with
the rodeo, with judging to begin
at 10 a. m Saturday. Aug 4.

Howdy Days
(Continued From Page 1)

Pn trade area
Merchants as a group also have

purchased another s;h"Cij1 radio
advertising package for the event
on KUKO.

Shoppersdo not have to buy any-
thing to participate in the antici-
pated 30 various store prize draw-
ings.

All you huve to do is to sign
up anytime during the two Howdy
Days Aug. 10-1-1 in each store in
which you want to participate In
the drawing.

The sign-u- p slips will be deposit-
ed in the Chamberof Commerce
tumbler cage at the conclusion of
individual store drawings for the
drawing of the grand prize, the
bicycle.

This drawing will be held in the
middle of Muln street downtown

jot 30 p. .m. Saturday. Aug 11

You do not hove to be present
to win the individual store draw
tags or the grand prize drawing

Merchants plan to have thi-i- r

bck to school merchandise on d s
piav for the Howd Days event
ami to feature special back to
ichool bargains in their advr-tis-- n

Water-floodin-g

(Continued From Page li
be brought in

Brown Brothers. Et Al whi h
has J8 per cent of the wr!l- - and
are producing approximately 47 per
cent of the production at the pres
ent time, might be selected as trie
operator for the water flooding or
the job could be atmgned to i oS

ien. or General American am
others

H. J. Gruy ami Associations
Inc.. a Dallas firm of consulting
engine, is mm busy preparing
the feasibility report on the water
flooding.

MotbmumI. who with Billl Cates
from Pout, attended the March
meeting on the water flooding pro-
ject, said the report swwkl be
nearing completion.

He explained that there are not
too many water flooding projects
in the limestone San Andres form
ation so consequently operatorsare
not too ire of what to expect in

i eluding the oil return
There are indications that the rn

tire field may not he flooded, but
onlv the "heart" of it

Mnreiand reported that the Gar
in field is the county's biggest oil
field ami is approximately five
mile long ami about four miles

' wide at its widest point Maor
drilling began in the field in 1945
and was completed in 1952-5-

Jeff Montgomery of Houston, of--i

fleer of the Klrby Petroleum Com
pany which has a major Interest
in Brown Brothers here, Is chair-
man of the committee to secure
tho feasibility report and study the
project before calling nil pool op-
erators back into a third session
for a possible decision.

Krouslop Indicated that if the re-
port shows flooding the large field
as unfcaslblo General American
might decide to go nhend with it
pilot water flood on some of their
wells to check tho amount of oil
production.

White River officials also have
had tentative quartos about wntor
purchasesfor two possible other
water flooding projects in the coun-
ty, but smaller in scope than that
of tho large Garza field.

Water flooding Is not u s u a 1 1 y
undertaken until field production
by prlmnry menns is nenrlng the
end of its economic feasibility, oil,
men Indicated.

GoHehon funeral is held Saturday
Funeral services were held at

2:30 p. m. Saturday In House, N.
M for Mrs. W. R. Gollehon. 88,

formerly of Post, who died Wednes-
day of last week In a Clovls nurs-
ing home.

Mrs. Gollehon nnd her family
moved to New Mexico from Post
18 years ago.

The funeral was held at the First

MARYLAND CLUB
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Stoak

415

Baptist Church and burial was In
House Cemetery.

Mrs. Gollehon was a memberof
tho Church of Christ.

She I survived hv n inn. finn
Gollehon of I louse; a daughter,
Mrs. Roy Mason of Anaheim, Cal- -

if.: n Mrs. W. E.
of Abilene; a sister,

Mrs. Llllle Layton of Gorman, and

i
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Shop And Save. RedeemYour
STAMPS For Valuable Premiums at

PARRISH

Each Book of STAMPS
Is Worth S3 In Premiums

J1

six
Those from Post and vicinity who

attended the funeral were Mr, and
Mrs. D. C. Roberts; the Roberts'
daughter, Mrs. Lester Adams nnd
two children of Tahoka; Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Mathls and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mathls. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Lcc nnd Joan, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Johnny Wilson of Slaton
nnd Douglas

Custer'sLast Stand took place In
Montana.
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BuNard rites are conductedFriday
Thomas Monroe Dullard,

Garza County's old-

est residents, early Thurs-
day Garza Memorial Hospital,
where patient

weeks.
Dullard, retired farmer,

lived northwest Route
resident Garza

County since 1921, moving
from Saba.
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lard, who preceded him In death
Aug. 2, 1950, wero married Jan. 9
1885, In Llttlo Rock. Ark. Mr. Du-
llard was born In

Funeral services wcro conducted
nt 3 p. m. Friday In Hudtnan
Funeral Home chapel woth the
Rev. Shelby Dlshop, pastor of the

Dnptlst Church In the
Closo City
Interment was In Terrace Come- -
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Little Leagueareachampionstrying for district title

k5i

L. little League area arc shown
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Norman Tanner, Nick Leroy Danny
is'st. Manager (Staff Photo)

s
t has entered 13 girls in the

k Texas Junior Olympic Track
Field Meet to be held Friday

I Saturday in Odessa, Coach
IKountz said today.

13 local girls at
will be the largest group

here ever entered in n girls'
meet. This will be the last

l the girls will enter this sum
Kounu said.

Vest Texas AAU which is
soring the meet, Is

:ne, San Angclo, Midland,
Lubbock, Amarillo and

fading towns.
track events will be held at

rat Stadium, with field events
! at the Permian High School

Be midget and junior di
ps ill competeon Friday and

Intermediate and senior divi- -

to Saturday.

entries are as follows:
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Post girls enteredin

dessa Junior Olympics

competing

composed

Carradlnc,

Partnership

Partnership,

h.V7.,l

partner
Wh

To"rnament

LHHundfcv

ith,h.a:.

feuLP'ohlp

TMexI

FrWay'

Play North

team
Slaton

LEAGUE

Thursday,

13

6enaerfirass.

efiViD:

put, softball throw, hurd-
les; Becky Thompson, 100-yar-d

dash, 200-yar- d hurdle relay, 440-ya- rd

relay; Brcnda Richards, 100-yar-d

dash, 440-yar- d relay; Ccrrc-th-a

Jones, 100-yar-d dash, 200-yar- d

hurdle relay, 440-yar- d relay; Pam
Owen, 200-yar-d hurdle relay, 440--

Post High track
men to compete
in Odessameet
Post high School will be repre-

sented thisweekend in the Junior
Olympics track and field meet at
Odessa, Coach Harold Teal said
today.

Teal saidhe plans to take a num-

ber of the local athletes to the
Odessa event.

Last weekend at Odessa, four
Post boys competed in a track and
field meet, making a good showing
in the age division

trackmen from much lurger
schools.

Those competing for Post wore
Danny Pierce, Butch Cross, Luis
Ayala and Ronald Simpson. As n
440-yar- d relay team, they finished
fifth, with Andrews beating them
by only a foot for fourth place.

Pierce placed fifth in the shot
put and fifth in the discuss throw
for Post's other points in the

division.
At Andrews, Postwas competing

against schools ranging from 4--

classification to 2-- They Included
both Lubbock high schools, both
Abilene high schools, Odessa, Her-
mit, Colorado City, Andrews and
Morton, among others.

BabeRuth Stars
Levefland losers
Post's Babe Ruth League All-Sta- rs

to find their batting eye, lost
to tho Frontier All-Star- 2 tol,
last Thursday In the district Babe
Ruth tournament nt Levelland,

Post collected only three hits
a double by Chunky Johnson and
singles by Alvln Harper and Joe
Hall. Harper's single, coming In
the sixth Inning, scored Johnson,
who had stolen third after rapping
his two-bas- e blow.

The Frontier team, composed of
all-sta- from Whltefoce and Mor-
ton, got only three hits off the
combined offerings of Post pitch-
ersTeddy Scott and Danny Pierce,
but made them stand up for two
runs,

Levelland won the tournament
Saturday night by defeating Du-
mas, 3 to 1.

Ben Howell nnd Rex King nre
managers of tho Post All-Star-

CARLSBAD VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. LniTV Jnn Knnlir

of Carlsbad visited Sunday In tho
homes of Mrs. E. L, Gllmoro nnd
Mrs, Kstelle Samson on their re-tur-n

from Amarillo whero they
vWled a few days with Mr. ami
Mrs, Harvey Gllraere.

ALL-STAR- S AREA CHAMPIONS
hero with their manager,Pat N. Walker, and assistantman-a- t

Slaton Saturday night to win the area championship and
front row, are: Roy Sappington, Floyd Morcau, Roger Kirby,
boys Larry Scrivner and Ncff Walker. Back rowi Manager
Cooper, Clyde Cash, Dick Kennedy, Junior Little, Joe Reno

Pago 9

yard relay; Marilyn Jones, 220-yar- d

hurdle relay.
Intermediate Nltn Wilson, shot

put, softball throw, 220-yar- d relay;
Pat Landrcth, shot put, softball
throw, 220-yar- d relay; Marilyn
Jones, shot put, softball throw;
Shirley Isaacs, d dash, 50-ya-

hurdles, 220-yar- d relay; Cher-
yl Martin, 50-yn- dash, 50-ya-

hurdles, 220-yar- d relay.
Junior Cheryl Penncll, 50 --

yard dash, dash, standing
broad jump; Sherry Woods, 50 --

yard dash, dash, standing
broad jump.

Midget Vicki Mnrtln. softball
throw, standing broad jump, run-
ning broad jump.

Event beginstonight

Post rodeostars
going Plains

Post's plcte week, Jimmy Moore
be competing this weekend believed only

Thursday, Fridayand Saturday
In (he Plains Rodeo, after n busy
four nights last week at Snyder.

While final results were incom--

Cubs new Minor

League outfit
Post's Minor League, still oper-

ating after getting off to a late
start, has a new team the Cubs-lea- gue

president Gene Moore an-

nounces.
The new team lost Its first two

games to the Angels, 21 to 4, and
to the Giants, 18 to 10, but Is show-In- g

steady Improvement.
In other recent Minor League

action, the Colt .45s beat the An-

gels, 9 to 7, and the Rebels edged
the Giants, 10 to Tuesday night.

The new Cub team was formed
from on overflow of players from
the league'sother four teams.

Post softball team
to play in tourney
Post will have a softball team

entered In the state TAAF tourna-

ment playoffs at Lubbock Aug. 3--4,

It was announced here today.
The team is being organized by

Jack Kennedy and Frank Illanton
and Is to be sponsored by the First
Baptist Church.

One or two games prior to the
TAAF tournament win be played
by the team nextweek.

46-5-6 Club votes
to takeon grid

program project
Members of the 46-5- 6 Club vot

cd at a meeting Tuesday night to
sell advertising on the 1962 Post
Antclop football programsand also
to sell the programsat the home
games.

The club, whose membershipis
made up of football Icttermcn for
the years 1946 to 1956 inclusive, has
named n committee to work with
Coach Harold Teal on the pro-
grams.

The club also voted to purchase
membership jacketswith the name
of the organization on the back of
each jacket.

In other business, the members
voted to host the 19G2 Antelope
sqund nt u watermelon supper on
Aug. 17.

Proceedsderived by the club
from the football program project
will be used for the benefit of the
school's athletic fund.

Another meeting for further dis-
cussion of projectsnow under way
will be held at 8 p. m. Tuesday.
July 31, nt the Community Room
of the First Nntlonnl Bank.

Wayne Carpenteris president of
the 46-5- 6 Club.

to
Most of rodeo performers this IS

will
' to bo the Post cow

9,

boy placing in the finals, where he
finished high among the saddle
bronc riders.

In the first night's show, Wed-
nesday of lust week, at Snyder,
Sonny Hart placed second andJ
L. Iledrick third In calf roping
Hart's time was 24.1 seconds and
Hedrlck's was 25.2. Robert Koonce
of Jayton won with a 21.3 perform-
ance.

Eddie Stewart of Post, n pick-u- p

man for H&K Stock Producers,
won first place In wild horse riding
in the second night's show. Stew-
art nlso qualified In barebackbronc
riding Friday night.

Moore was one of three qualif-
iers for the finals of the bareback
bronc event. The other two qual-
ifiers were A. C. George of Tulla
and Don Moore of Abilene

Nnthn Jo Mears qualified I n
barrel racing Saturday night with
n second-plac-e time of 20.6 seconds.
Patti Mitchell of Slaton turned In
the best time with 20 seconds flat

All-Sta- rs to play in
Floydadatournament
A team of Post All-Star- s have

been entered in a teen-ag- e base-
ball tournamentstarling at Floy-

dada on Monday, Ben Howell said
today.

The Post team, which will be
selected from among Babe Ruth
League players, will play Its first
game at 8 o'clock Monday night.
Howell said yesterday league pre-
sident Ben Owen had not yet been
notified who Post's first-roun- d op-

ponent will be Ulght teams nre
entered In the tournament.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Life Hojplfallzatlon Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
of America

1502 Main, Lubbock PO

The area champion Post Little
League All-Sta- will ploy the

I North Lynn All-Stn- at 8 o'clock
tonight in nn opening round game

I of the district Little League tournu-- 1

mcnt nt Slaton.
I

Four nren champions nre play-
ing In the district tournament nt

l Slaton. Besides Post and North
. Lynn, two Little League teams
I m.
from Lubbock arc in the running

Post's All-Stn- ndvnnccd to the
district tournnmcnt by defeating
the Tnhokn 4 to 2, Sat'

, urday night in the championship
. game of the district tournament,
also ployed nt Slaton.

The Post team, managed by Pat
N. Walker and Auvy McBride, had
advanced to the championship con--1

test with a 15 to 0 opening win
over O'Donnell and 11 thrllllni.

d 7 to 6 win over
I Lnmesn on Friday night.

In the championship name again
st Tuhoka, Post pushed across two
runs In the first Inning and two
In the third for its margin of vic-
tory.

Post's two first Inning runs were
scored without n hit. Leadoff man
Dick Kennedy was hit by a pitch
ed ball, and Alton Steel, Arthur
Little, Clyde Cash nnd Norman I

Tanner drew bases on balls.
Singles by Little, Trlnner nnd

Kirby and a fielder's choice nut
ting Joe Reno on base accounted '
for the two runs

. ning. Post's only

r

in the third in- -

other hit in the
gume was a fourth inning single
by Steel.

Clyde Cash was the winning pit-
cher, yielding four hits, striking
out sevenTahoka battersand walk-- ;
ing only one.

The Post team turned in one
double pluy, second baseman Tan-
ner to first baseman Reno.

Sixth Inning buck-to-bac- k home
runs by Roy Sappington nnd Ar-
thur Little gave the Post team its
7 to 6 win over Lamcsu after they
had gone into the inning trailing
by a score of 6 to 3.

Kirby opened the innings by
walking, and Leroy Saldivar pop-
ped out to the shortstop. Dick Ken-
nedy singled, but things got dark-
er for the Post team when Reno
bounced out. Then came Sapping-ton'- s

home run, followed by Lit-

tle's to give the Post All-Sta-

their well-earne- d victory.
Reno went all the way on the

mound for the win, giving up five
hits, fanning two battersand walk-
ing two.

Post collected a total of seven
hits, with Kennedy nnd Sapping-
ton getting two apiece

The Post team scored in every
inning in its 15 to 0 victory over
O'Donnell, rapping the opposing
pitchers for 13 hits. They included
home runs by Little. Steel and
Kirby.

Clyde Cnsh hurled the win. sur-
rendering only one hit. He fanned
12 batters und walked only one.

Manager Walker said he plans
to start cither Dick Kennedy or
Joe Reno ngninst the North Lynn
All-Sta- in tonight's game at

Ropercollapses,
dies Friday night
at Snyder Rodeo

' Funeral services for Ira (Son)
, Rice, 53, who collapsed while rop--

Ing nt the Snyder Rodeo late Thurs--,

day night, were held at 4 p. m
Saturday In the Temple Baptist
Church. Big spring.

Mr. Rice was the father of Dr.
Lowic K. Rice, state veterinarian'
of Snyder, who is In chargeof the
brucellosis testing unit now in op-- :

eralion In Garzn County.
Mr. Rice was dead on arrival at

Cogdcll Memorial Hospital, appar-
ently following n heart attack.

He had roped his calf in after--'
show competition at the rodeo and
had Just made one wrap when he
collapsed. Mr Rice's son was In
the arena at the time,

The Snyder Rodeo activities Fri-
day night were specially dedicated
to the memory of Mr. Rice.

Besides Dr, Rice, he is survived
by his wife, another son, John of
Big Spring, and two daughters,
Iris and Rose, both of Big Spring

Gas masks were first used in
1915.

TRY
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CATCHER-UMPIR- E HASSLE AT SOFTBALL GAME
Catcher Tom ' Keep em From Flopping Harmon of the Lions Club and Umpire Bernard"Weak
Eyes Yokum Ramsey are engagedin one of numerous arguments during the benefit soft-ba- ll

game last Friday night between the Lions and AAu Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority The finger pointing and name-callin- g here resulted in a dispute over a close
call at home plate. (Staff Photo)

Mu Alpha chapter
nips Lions, 15-1- 2

In a game that didn't count in
the "standings," neither herenor
anywhere else, Mu Alpha chapter's
Mighty Marauders defeated the
Post Lions Club's Larrupin' Leos,
15 to 12, lust Friday in a benefit
softball gume on the Bube Ruth
Leugue diumond.

At least, 15 to 12 is the margin
of victory claimed by the chapter
gals. Their claim was upheld yes-
terday by Weak Kycs Yokum Ram-
sey, a Lion himself, who said the
score was 15 to 12 before he was
hit in the head andthat any runs
scoring uftcr that did not count

Cash still hitting

For distance
Norman Cash, Detroit Tiger

first baseman, continued hitting
for the distance Tuesdaynight,
getting his 27th home run In

the eighth inning in the Tigers'
3 dufent by the Minnesota

Twins.
The former Post High School

star's last four hits have been
homers and six of his Inst seven
safeties have gone the distance.

While Cashs batting ovorngc
is more than 100 percentage
points below the 351 with which
he won last season'sAmerican
League batting crown, the d

swinger Is tied with
Leon Wagner of the Los Ange-

les Angels for the AL home
run lend. Both sluggers, how-
ever, nre four behind major
league leader Willie Mays of
the San Francisco Giants. Mays
hit numbers 30 and 31 against
t h c Houston Colts Tuesday
night

Spokesmen for both the sorority
chapterand the Lions Club expres-
sed 'themselves aswell plensedwith
the results of advance ticket sales
and with Friday night's attendance.

Individual stars were a dime n
dozen in the game, but batting and
fielding were outshone by

world base-runnin-g on the
parts of both teams.

The base-runnin- in fact, was
so brilllunt that base umpire Frank
Blcnton found it virtually Impos-
sible to keep up with it und when
he did, to find any of the runners
who would abide by his decisions--

For the most part, the gome
was played strictly according to
the rule Itook with the exception
of some of the hitters tmttlng out
of turn.

Nearly as colorful as the game
itself were the outlandish feminine
costumes worn by members of the
Lions team

The rival team managerswere
Margaret King for Mu Alpha and
Jackie Payne for the Lions.

Proceeds from the ticket sales
will be used by the two organi7n-tion- s

In their respective community
projects.

Local coachesplan to
attend annual school
Conch Harold Teal nnd other

members of the Post s c h o 1 s'
coaching staff will attend the an-

nual state conches school in Lub-

bock, Aug. 1.

Upon their return from the
school, the local coaches will be-

gin preparations for the official
opening of football practiceon Aug.
20, Teal said

The Post Antelopes' first game
will be at home Sept 7 ngatnst the
Ralls Jackrabbits

JACKSON BROS., LEAN NEUHOFF'S, ALL MEAT

6gD BOLOGNA

4 lbs. 1.00
1

3 lbs. $l.00
JACKSON BROS.

BEEF LIVER SALT PORK

lb 29' lb 45e

ASK ABOUT OUR MEAT BUDGET PLAN I

NO MONEY DOWN MONTHS TO PAY
EAT BETTER PAY AS YOU EAT

JimBoAAeat Market
127 E. 8th Charles Truitl, Mgr. Dial 3245

The greatest straight-lin- e dis-
tance one can travel and remain
In the U. S. is 2,835 miles between
points In Washington nnd Florida.
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AT THE MOVIES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JULY 27-2- 8

William Holden

Clifton Webb
in LEO McCAREY'S

SATAN

NEVER

SLEEPS"

The cowmng
achievement
o the man

who nave you
Go nq My Way

an.J The Bells
.of St Mary s

SUN - MON - TUES

JULY 29-30-- 31

THE MOST
HILARIOUS

PICTURE YOU
EVER SAWI

"THE

ROAD TO

HONG KONG

WEDS THURS

AUG. 1- -2

Magnificent
Seven who

mhvtht like

BRKNNER

COIT1MM

EUWUH
SIEVE WEN



It's the Law
in

TBXAS
ft j

worshiptogether
1 !

thisweek!
RIGHT OF WITNESSES

By far the most vital people in
our system nrc witnesses. Every-
one else in a trial exists to hear
what they have to say.

Our courts need witnesses. A
Jury to find the facts. The judge
to apply the law. The lawyer to
tell his client's story.

Chances are you worry about
stepping up, taking an oath, and
telling your story in court.

On some rare occasions you
could be called upon to testify
about something affecting your own
standing In the community.

As n witness you too may have
the right, for example, not to test-
ify against yourself in somebody
else's lawsuit or crime trial.

If you arc ever in such a bind,
consult n lawyer of your own choice
on what to do. The lawyer who
called you to testify has a sworn
duty to protect his client, not you.
But your lawyer is sworn to keep
what you tell him secret and to
advise you in your own Interests
within the law.

Wise lawyers tell thejr witnesses
to obey twelve rules:

1. Go to the place (say, the
sceneof an accident).Check your
memory before you go to court.
People forget and get caught up on
details. But If you check what you
saw and heard you arc on solid
ground.

2. Visit n court. Hear how other
witnesses testify. It will help you
sec your role on the witness stand.

3. Wear clean, conservative cloth-
es.

4. Don't memorize your story
word for word. That Is the surest
way to sound bad. But think of
what you saw and heard.

5. Listen to the questions you are
asked with care and answer
thoughtfully.

6. Give a simple, direct answer
In your own words. Don't be rush-
ed.

7. If you err and people often
do correct yourself at once. If
you can't remember some detail,
say so. Don't bluff.

8. Tell the truth. Don't figure
which side you may help. Don't
Identify yourself with either side

0. Stop when the judge breaks
In, and don't try to sneak an an-
swer in before he can stop you.
What you might say could end in
a "mistrial."

10. Keep cool and don t sass
back.

11. If they ask you: Certainly,
you have talked to other people
the lawyer, for example; and yes,
you may be reimbursedfor curtain
of your expenses Incurred in at-
tending the trial.

12. Remember, without witnes-
ses our law would fall to do justice
If you are called, be a good wit-
ness.

Doesanyone want to
lease a railroad?
Texas Is the only state In the U

S. that still owns a railroad and it
would like to lease the line to
somebody else.

The Texas State Railroad, a
line running between Pales-

tine and Rusk in the East Texas
pine country, has been operated
under a lease by the Southern
Pacific since 1921.

The S. P , however, has announc-
ed that it will not renew the lease
when it expires Dec. 31 The three-ma-n

board which operatesthe rail-
road for the state is looking for
another lessee.

in iiiuiunai rarm
Safety Week a different theme is J

iiii'iiusucu. ucginmng Sunday,July 22, they are: Reverence for
auiciy ucgtn at Home; Agri-

cultural ChemlrnU' Pruni j?nii.
Highway Safety; Farm Machinery,

u nettemmn oaicty,

OUR 6AS WORKS VEI?Y
FAST. YOU KNOW -

"Oustseethatgood
OLD TRACTOR GOI".

PMt,TMb
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Herbert A. Smith, Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:30 a. m.
Sunday evening
Worship Service 8:30 p.ra
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p,ta

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C B. (BUI) Hogue

Bible SchooL 9: 45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.n.
Radio Broadcost--

KUKO 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Biblo Study 8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Bruce
Sunday School 9:45 turn.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.n
M.Y.F. 6;3 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting ,. 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 sum.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4thThursday.

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Shelby Bishop

Sunday School Classes 10 a.m.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U 9:00 a.m.
R. A. A G. A.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Paster
Sunday

Junior Choir 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9: 45 aura.
Morning Worship 10:50
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:M p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7:30 pjB.
Wodscsday

Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

C

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OP

PROPHECY
R. W. Pattersoa,Paster

Sunday School 9:48 sura.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7:00 p.m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

IVENMeeting .7:00 pa.
Jrd Tuesday Bible

Study 7:00 p. m.
Last Tuesday C. F. M. A.

Services 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Victory

Leaders --7:M p.m

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Jose Perez, Paster
Sunday in-a- n am
Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Eve. W.M.B 7:30 p. m.
Friday Eve. Victory John

Leaden 7:30 p. m.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALI
ALU FOR THE CHURCH

The Church i the greatestfactor on
earth for the building of character and
good citizenship. It is a storehouse of
spiritual values. Without a strong
Church, neither democracy nor civili-
zation can survive. The
soundreasonswhy every personshould
attend services regularly and support
the Church. Thev are; ( I ) Fnr W.
own sake. (2) For his children's sake.
J) rot the sake of his community

and nation. (4) For the salt nf tY,,

Church itself, which needs his moral
and material support Plan to on in
church regularly and read your Bible
daily.

'

This Religious

R. WILSON Phone 495-270- 1

WILSON BROS. Service Sta.
401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

CLARY Phone 495-337-0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 North Broadway

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Phone 495-206- 1

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
122 West 8th

Deere Quality Farm Machlr-r-y

It was in May, severalyears ago that Mildred moved next door. That was abreak for Eric. It is so easyto get acquaintedwith one'sneighbors.
The first date naturally called for careful strategy. You don't want to seemnff 7, bfc ???Vanfc to know what she likes and she'slike. Eric'sfirst date was a Youth Fellowship supperat the church.

ha.Pp.ensl? ,be a leader of this group. And Mildred happens to be anearnest Christian girl.

MJf iou' toPP s a very hroad word. It meansthat Eric's and Mildred's
a Ught t0 b gWen the advantaof religis training

each
Nf?' ErAiCil,;? !ldre? nre cnd.And everybody saysthey were meantforthe altar before which they take their vows will be the heart ofthe religious life of their family. Thus it happens!

Sunday Mondny
Genesis Genesis

21:15-2-7 24:61-6-7

MessageIs Being
Phone 495-208- 0

Higginbotham - Barrlett Co.
i iu bcuth Broadway

We Furnhh Your Home From Plani to
Palntl

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industrie!
"Sleepy Time Is Garza Time"

PAUL JONES Phone 495-2?1- 6

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

S & H Green Stamps

Compliments of
DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

124 E. MAIN

Tuesdny Wednesday Thursday
Iluth Mnrk 1 losea

4:13-1- 7 10:2--9 2:14-2- 0

Sponsored By The
NOAH STONE Phone 495-288- 1

POST AUTO SUPPLY
114 South Avenue "I"

DeSoto - Plymouth - Dodge Trucks
Sales and Service

CLAUD COLLIER Phone495-282- 5

Collier Chevrolot-Old-s
HIS-- BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 495-289- 4

POST INSURANCE AGCY.
122 Edit Main

Insure Today Be Secure Tomorrow

Friday Saturday
I Peter I Corinthians

3:1-- 7 7:17

Following Firms -
E. R. MORELAND Phone 495-288- 6

BROWN BROTHERS
Et Al Operators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

Phone 495-282- 1

H'JDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main

24 Hour Ambulance Service

LOWELL SHORT PHONE 495-303- 6

SHORT HARDWARE
Every HARDWARE Need

213 EastMain

Phone 495-281- 6

The Post Dispatch
Reporting All Garza

County News

"Tivln. 1.1 .

SPANISII ASSiImbj y'qp"
407 Mnv

Rev. Cruz Mnii,
Sum nu CL-- ,,

Evcninn u..LL '0 a. m

-- MF Service '
7:30 p. a

Ed. de C. Service.,.,.
Special Service

7 P a.

G R A II M

... C"UHC of anut
? .SY-- r: 10:00

mu.ninB worshp
Evenlnc Wnrv,u V'?

METII0D1ST CHURCH
Sunday School.
Mornlne Wnrcku

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Mornlnr. l'nr.ki a

CHURCH OP ranter
Located at 115 West HtbSt

uuiiuuj Morning
vorsnip service fox 1

dwiuuy livening
evening Serice 7:00 pjj
Wednesday Evening 7:00pa

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

uioie study .. u 1

Momlnfi Worship 11:00 1BI
Evening Worship 8:00 pal

J USTICEBORQ
baptist anjRcn

Rev. Jess DtBord

Sunday School 10:00 vx
muming worsnip moo a. m.1
tvenlng Worship 7:30 p.a

FIRST CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Rernard S. Ramj

Sunday School 9:45 a. al
Morning Worshiri ll'Ort tra.1
Evening Worship 7:00 p. a.
Chl-R- o 6:00 p. al

HOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC OIURCH

Avenue F & Hth

Rev. James Enckson, Paster

Sunday

Mass . . 103.

MEXICAN BAPTIST

CHURCH

Rev. N. C Andriva

inday Schoo!I 9: us.
ft'orsJJp Servic 11:00 ui
W.M.S. 17:15 pjnJ

Brotherhood 12:15 p

frnlnlng Union 7:30 p

Worship Service 8:30

Wednesday

Bible Doctrine
Studies V.ii I

Prayer Meeting 8: IS p.

"TODOS niENVENUM)!"

(Church located on Nortlel
tide o? town on Spur hlgbwffl

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

J. R. BdflctfleW

School 9:MSunday -
. M a ft

Morning Worship

EveningWorship J:M

Wednewuy

Prayer Meeting l- -

r a rvicB -l-
:Mp.l

OIURCH OP 1MB

NAZARENB

Rev. KendaUS.

Sunaay School

Worship aervitu -
fl

nil's OO

Evening Service----''

"r"' 7.30 a

Prayer Meeting

Wiuiu
Sunday mornlnS
Itiblo Study---

Sunday mrning n . 1
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Chevrolet-Old- :

Flair Race flB- -

19) Donna Klnkcad, Tucumcari,N.
M.

Boys Pole Bending (8-1- Marly
Pctska, Carlsbad, N. M.

Girls Polo HcndlnR (8-1- Anna
Lou RoRcrs, Colorado City.

Girls Pole BcndlnR (13-1- Bet-

ty Green, Dcmlng, N. M.

Boys and Girls Pole Bending (16-1- 9)

Ronnie Flennlkcn, Hamlin, and
Paulctto Allen, Rule.

Boys Breakaway (8-1- Larry
Todd, Odessa.

Girls Barrel (8-1- Frances
Greenwood,Carlsbad, N. M.

Boys Barrel Race (8-1- Marty
Pctska, Carlsbad, N. M.

Boys and Girls Barrel Race (13-1-5)

Cathy Greenwood, Carlsbad,
N. M., and Larry Flow, Old Glory.

Girls Barrel Race (16-19- ) Don-

na Klnkcad, Tucumcari, N. M.
Girls Ribbon Roping (13-1-

Angle Watts, Waco.
Boys Ribbon Roping (13-15- )

Eddie Wright, Gatcsvllle.
Boys and Girls. Ribbon Roping

(16-1- Royco Kitchens, Cisco, and
Donna Klnkcad, Tucumcari, N. M.

The wise farmer carries a Nre
extinguisher and first aid kit on
tractors, trucks, and
machinery.

By HERB SMITH

"PeaceBe With You"

pace is the ooDositeof conflict, war, and trouble. These,
however, do not have to be visible to others to exist. A body
of water con bo still and calm on the surface and appear
to be peaceful, but underneathit can be in constant turmoil.
A housecan appearto be calm and peaceful, but be filled
with trouble on the inside.

So it is with an individual. Within, one can be at war
.ii. ir tl!.A I k U .. I

Witrl mmseii or in conmti, uui no muy ufjpcui io uu pcum--

(jlon the outside. The demands ofour social structure are
portly the reason for our appearing to be peaceful when
we're not.

Fear and doubtare perhaps the greatestopponents of
peace. Kead John AJ.-itw- mis is wny Jesusurged his
disciples to "fear not; be not afraid." John 6j20. To Thomas
Jesusappeared to remove doubt. John 20:25-28-, and said,
"peace be unto y,ou.'

'

There can be storm clouds without and at the same
time peacewithin. This is "the peace of God which passeth
oil understanding." Phil. 4:7

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE SERVICES AT THE
CHURCH OF CHRIST, I0TH A AVE. M.

ELECTRIC SERVICE

I fomitur! n V nnd ,rnPrttPieces
coC;; " many don't know Uui

13 reay to help or entertain cents a day In

Scientists CauseMixup of Sexes
Marcn or. uimes-supportc- d scientists have found that

If they dip an ccg into the right kind of hormonesolu-
tion, they can change the sex of the unhatched chick
from what It Btartcd out to be.

This, of course,Is of concern to a chick which is sup-
posedto be a rooster and hatchesout with most of the
featuresof n hen,or vice versa.

concern to people, because the
scientists bcliovc they oro on
uic iracic or wnai may cause
some humanbeings to bo bom
with mlxcd-u- p sex character-
istics.

A few cases of sex changes
In people have become world
famous. But according to Dr.
Virginia Apgar. director of the
birth defects division of The
National Foundation-Marc-h of
Dimes, "It Is a more common
and Important problem than
most peop!e reaUre. More and
more infants and children arc
being found who arc some-
where betweenpure malo and
puro female sex."

Such "Intersex" Is a biologic
contradiction and a major
mystery. How doca It come
about? Perhapsif we had the
explanation,doctors could de-
vise ways to prevent it or
treat it to straighten things
out again.

That's why March of Dimes
funds have been awarded to
support investigations by Dr.
Gregory Plncus, an Interna-
tionally recognized authority
on hormones andresearchdi-
rector of the WorcesterFoun-
dation for Experimental Bi-
ology, Shrewsbury,Mass.

It Is known that heredity
factors can lead to sex abnor-
malities. But Dr. Plncuspoints
out, "obviously heredity isn't
the whole story." Hormones
arc undoubtedly Involved, too.

Scientistsspeculatethat cer-
tain hormones or other sub-
stancesin a pregnantmother's
body may reach tho cells of
her unborn baby during the
critical early days of growth
and completelychangetho di-

rection of the baby's sex de-
velopment.

Thounh their orolectIs still

friends

ladder.

true wages
cuifomtrs'

homes uil 26

in its early stages,Dr. Plncus
and his Dr. Alan
Erlckson, have found this
theory holds water.

ecu containing n
day-ol-d chick embryo is dipped
ior ion seconds into a
solution containing n female
sex a buddingrooster
can be "lemlnized.

such birds arc allowed to
hatch and mature without any

VISIT IN MOODY

Mr. and Homer Robinctt of
the Kalgary community visited

and relatives In Moody re-

cently. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Lon Robinctt of Lubbock.

Alkincn, Switzerland, built
a mountain top and Is reached by

Anywhere...any time...
your family's biggestvaluo!

at tho flip of a switch. What'a more,
electricity works for so low a prico that
it's bargain. By far!

Il'f my lo
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averaged
1961.
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hormone,

If

Mrs.
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today's biggest

Dr. AUn Irickivn hebli reeetiir
hatched with char1arli!l of a
htn. March ef Dlmet-tuporte- d

ttUntltti found that In time na
ture reasserted Itself and "hen
bttion to crow like a rooster.

further hormone treatment,
most of them eventually revert
to the maleness that nature
had intended for them. They
grow combs and wattles and
crow like any
rooster, internally, too. mat
tcrs are corrected and organs
usually appear to be normal

But once in a while there's
an exception.The bird doesn't
revert to male, but stays
somewhere As a
potential rooster, the bird is
sterile. As a potential hen, it
docs not lay eggs.

When they came to trvlnr
the reverseegg-dippi- experi-
ment, changing the sex of a
female chick to male, the
Worcester Foundation re-
searchersran into a battling
obstacle.

The obvious proccduro
dipping the eggs into a solution
of malehormone didn't work.

So they checked a variety of
other hormones. When they
finally found a hormone that
did the trick, it went against
an tcxtuooK expectations.

Texasmakes just about everthing
The 1 962 Directory of Texas i

Manufacturers shows that there
are744 Texas cities and towns with J

at least one manufacturing plant.
Accorumg io inc uireciory, inc

10,530 plants in Texas turn out

Grahamgospel meeting
lasts through Sunday
The one-wee- k revival at the Gra-

ham Church of Christ, which began
Monday, is to continue through
Sunday night, July 29.

Joe Harnett, minister of the Cac-
tus Drive Church of Christ, Level-lan-

Is doing tho preaching. Clark
Cowdrey, also of Levclland, is song
director for the scries of meeting

Services nre being held each
evening at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Orof ory Plncus hold troy of
fflt befere dipping them Into

solution containing a Umali uihormone which will "fomlnlio"
an embryonic rooitor. Ho It a
March of Dlmot roiearch grantee.

For the hormonethat "mas-
culinized" female chick em-
bryos was progesterone.This
isn't a male sex hormone by
a long shot. In fact, it is most-
ly connected with female
ovaries and its primary func-
tion is to keep things going
smoothly during the course of
pregnancy.

Just why a "pregnancyhor-
mone" should havesuch drastic
effect on the sex of a female
chick is another puzzling cle-
ment in the birUt development
riddle that Dr. Plncus and his
colleagues are trying to de-
cipher.

Their long-rang-o study, they
believe, will help explain some
of tho mysteries surrounding
the earliest stages of human
developmentTheir resultshave
already pinned down one im-
portant point beyond conten-
tion: heredity is by no means
the only factor that determines
sex. Whatevercomes in contact
with embryonic cells may alter
them, or evendestroy them.

"Certainly the possible in-
fluence of hormones needs
further investigation,"Dr. Ap-g- ar

states."We already know,
for Instance, that excessive
hormone treatment of a preg-
nant woman sometimes 'femi-
nizes' her baby if it is a male,
producing changes parallel to
those observed by Dr. Pincus
in Ills experiments."

everything from stagecoaches to
wooden nickels.

A San Antonio firm makes the
wooden nickels for use In adver-
tising promotions all over the U. S.
A Grand Prairie company makes
the 'Stagecoaches, but they're not
the kind used on television wes-
terns. It's the modem trade name
for a brand of luxurious travel
trailers.

GUESTS OF WITTS

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
Edgar Witt of Kalgary were Mr
nnd Mrs. Harlcy Turbyfill of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Euclid Maze and fam-

ily of Roaring Springs and Mr and
Mrs. Truitt Shirley and sons of
Odessa
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By VERN SANFORD
Need a brand new Industry in

your town? j

If so, let us remind you that,
recreation is our biggest Industry.

So . . . let's dreamawhile!
If yo'rc overlooking the potent-

ials that a new lake offers you're
missing a huge bet.

Outdoor pleasure seekersare In-

creasing by the thousands each
year. In Texas alone. People are
becoming more conscious of the
need to relax, to relieve tension,
to entertainguests, or to Just plain
have fun after the day's work ends
and during the weekend.

With more and more peoplework-
ing fewer hours recreation will con-
tinue to be a problem. Cities that
solve that problem by providing
recreational facilities closeby will
grow in size.

BIGGEST OPPORTUNITY t h e
small town may have to Increase
its Income, as well as its popula-
tion, very well could be the con--'

struction of a new lake or some
other type of crowd-pullin- g outdoor t

recreational facility. i

So, if your town needs to build
back lost population ... to take
It away from the big cities, orj
swipe some from the nearby vll- - j

lages consider new recreational
facilities as the lure.

Include a "come on" that ap--1

peals to boaters, skiers, fishermen,
swimmers, skindivcrs, huntcrs.Jtrap shooters, the bow and arrow
boys and girls all phases of ap-
peal to the outdoor lover . . . and
you'll have it made.

Few cities can build a setup like
"Six Flags." Not many can devel--,
op a center of recreation such as
San Marcos' now famous Aquarena,
or its Wonder Cave ... or the Cav-
erns of Sonora In West Texas.

BUT IT MUST be remembered
that these things didn't just hap-
pen. They were brought about by'
alert citizens with vision. Men and
women did it who saw the poss-
ibilities that these natural "re--i
sources"offered to the community I

as well as to the Individual owners.
Townspeople helped create interest
in tnese projects. i

very lew businessmen can go It
alone. They need help. Maybe not

j financial so much as inspirational,
. If your town needs a boost, start
dreaming a little. Then dream a

lott Dreams do sometimes come
true especially if you help them
along a bit.

ADVERTISING HAS done much
to sell touristson "stopping over,"
Have the City dads investigated the
possibilities of the historic features
of your town? Have you?

Galveston didn't become a tourist
mecca overnight. Neither did Palo
Duro Canyon In the Panhandle. Or
Dam 13 In East Texas. Or Lake
Mathls near Corpus. Or the beauti-
ful Impoundment at Tcxarkana.

In fact none of the outdoor at-

tractions of Texas developed with-
out encouragementand hard work.

Stop for a moment and try to
think of a natural lake in Texas.
There is none. All are artificial
man-mad-e impoundments.

MOST PEOPLE arc amazed
when they see the beautiful hills
of the Highland Lakes Area of Cen-
tral Texas. Small mountains, real-
ly. They have been there for thou-
sands of years but only in rela-
tively recent yearshave they zoom-
ed in popularity

It all began with dams follow

SnakShakTips

-- CHANCE MT BREAKFAST
ORDER TO LUNCUl"

When you get hungry before or
after the Junior Rodeo, remem-
ber tho Snak Shak. Drive In
you'll be glad you did.

SNAK-SHA- K

"PleasingYou PleasesUt"
8th & L Ph. 3064

-
JULY 22-- 28

This Is Grim Accident Toll

Each Year on Farms
Deaths Duob' ng

Injuries
Motor Vehicles 5,300 200,000
He 2,700 400,000
Work 3,400 300,000
Public Non-Moto- r Vehicles 900 120,000

TOTAL 1 1 ,700 TOOO.OOO

can

HAVE

U don f have now, wo rocommond as " must i

This

up to limit for farm on your

farm and also provides for any suit brought

you oven takes care of all legal In such

surt

ed by lakes.
Now seven (7 mind you) large

and beautiful lakes greet the vis-
itors who come to see and enjoy
the view. Many stay for weeks to
fish and hunt, to live In attractive
cabins, or to crimp out along the
shores In this scenic wonderland.
Each year hundreds of thesevisi-

tors return to stay.
It doesn't take a great deal of

selling to attract the outdoorsmcn.
Just let It be known and thorecrea-
tion hungry people sell

Again we say don'toverlook any
possibility your town may have to
offer the be he
wallet-fille- d tourist or a boat-towin- g

i member of the Isaac Walton
League.

WHISKERS

IT!

Dtlui.
Tr.v.!C.

toreco
WITH ROTARY BLADES

FASTER SHAVING with
larger heads,more blades

ft ROTARY BLADES give close
shaves, freefrom Irritation
'FLOATING-HEAD- hug
everycurve,every hill and
hollow
SPLIT-SECON-

through pop-ope- n sideventt
& motor

adapts to 110 or 220 volts
for use anywhere!

irs THE LAST WORD IN
COMFORTABLE SHAVING

Buy your flfonUt today from

North
Philips Inc.

100 East 42nd St.
New York 17, New York

MR. IS

National Farm Safety Week

American

Wo that by being extra careful, many ac-

cidents on the farm be prevented.Too many

lives are lost eachyeardue to faulty and

of and machinery. This week

National Safety Week give your farms

a safetychock and help preventcostly

DO YOU
FULL LIABILITY PROTECTION?

you it a

farmer's comprehonsivo liability policy. provide med.cal

payments policy employes injured

liability against
It expense Incurred a

themselves.

outdoorsman, a

HATE IT-F-
ACES

LOVE

NEW

ii
'FLOATING-HEA- D'

SPEEDSHAVERt

CLEANING

American
Co.,

FARMER THIS

believe

hazardous

conditions equipment
Farm

accidents.

t

Wo also suggest this National Farm Safety Woek, you let us chock your farm insuranco
coverage to be sura you hav adoquateprotection. Be ure to insure BEFORE the loss.

pnphwho caro Post Insurance AgencyM the value in service "WjtJ 'ACIHI I
THE POST DISPATCH 122 E, MAIN HAROLD LUCAS DIAL 2894

44.7
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Legal Advertising Rates
Consecutive Insertions
per word 3c

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c

Censccutlvo Insertions
per word 'c
Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c

Brief Card of Thanks 1.00

Political

Announcements
The Post Dispatch Is authorized

to announce the following candi-

dates for public office, subject to
Democratic November General
Election.
For County Judge:

J. E. PARKER

Fer Precinct 1 Justiceof the Peace:
D. C. ROBERTS

For Precinct 2 County Com.:
A. P. GURLEY

For Precinct 4 County Com.:
MASON JUSTICE

For County School Supt.:
DEAN A ROBINSON

For District and County Clerk:
CARL CEDERHOLM

For County Treasurer
FAYE COCKRELL

For State Senator, 24th District
DAVID RATLIFF- -

For Representative,KthDlstrict
RENAL B. ROSSON

For Judge, lOith Judicial District:
TRUETT SMITH n)

Republican Party
For U. S. Representative,19th

Cone. District:
DENNIS D. TAYLOR

Farm for Sale ? ? ?

We need your listing. We are
getting ready for what we ex-

pect to be the biggest farm
season yet, and have buyers
right now for farms, ranches
and grassland.Have a wait-

ing list of qualified Texas Gt

buyers for small places
We are West Texas largest,
most active real estate firm,
with the reputation for honest,
dependable,courteousservice
to seller and buyer. 4 sales-
men with over 100 years com-

bined experience: good farm
loans; and the know how to
trade, .or to handle tax free
exchanges. Charter Members
of West Texas Farm Multiple.
too.
Before you list, or buy a
farm, ranch or grassland
will pay you to cherk wth
Chapman. Call or write ui to
day.

J. W . Chapman& Sons
3212 34th St. Lubbock

Phone
Lucian Moore TH2 231 1

Bob Finley SW
Hanoy Emery SW 9 3932
Ray Chapman SW 9 3770

Hoar the Saturday Niqhf
Weather, Channel 10 10
PM

SW

11,

For Sale
FOR SALE 1958 Cushman Eagle

motor scooter, top snape, rcoum
engine, lots of extra equipment.

! Writo Joe Hnre. Box 165. Post.
3tp (7-2-

FOR SALE Portable sewing
machine. Dial 3227. 509 North
Ave. K. 2tp (7-1-

FOR SALE Good used M Farm-- 1

all, on gasoline. Hodges Tractor
Co.

tfc (7-2-

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1959

Victor Mobile Home. Call 2159.

3tp (7-2-

NEED SCRATCH pads? Nice for
home and office use. The Post
Dispatch has them. Size 8 by 5V..
Cost: 7 for $1.00.

FOR SALE All kinds of Insur-
ance. Propst InsuranceAgency,
109 W. Main. Dial 49S-298-

tfc (7-1-

KEYS For your car, houseor bus--1

iness building. Made while youj
wait. Keys duplicated for all
locks. Wo guarantee our keys '

to fit. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.
tfc (2-1- )

INSTALL SEAT COVERS Reg-

ular seat covers, $5.00; clear
plastic covers, $7.50. Contact
JamesL. Seals at 211 South Ave.
D. 3tc (7-1-

FOR SALE 1961 Econoline Ford
panel, contact Jackie Hays at
Shamrock Service Station.

tfc (7-2-

FOR SALE Fryers. 112 East
Sixth Street.

2tp (7-2-

FOR SALE 1951 and 1953 Harley
Davidson motorcycle 74. Call 2786

tfc (6-2-

THE DISPATCH offers quick ser-

vice on all rubber stamporders.
Why not place your order today?
Handy for the housewife as well
as the businessman, and at such
a low cost Dial 2816 or come
In today.

PLANTING SEED We have a
general line of field seed and
grasses. T. L. Jones Seed and
Feed.

tfc (5--

Texo & Hart's Delight
Feed

Hog Feed, Horse Feed. Chick-

en Feed, Dog Feed. Calf Feed,
Cattle Feed, Dairy Feed

Post Feed & Supply
Clairmont Highway Next to

Morcants Freight

JAMES ROLAN. Prop
FREE DELIVERY -

FOR SALE: Delivered $2.50 per
100 lb. sheep fertilizer. Proved
next to best. Call 2205

tfc (11-3-

PERSONALIZED STATIONERY.
for yourself or Ideal gift. Select
handset type you like. 100 cn--

velopcs, 125 sheets, blfold size.
$4,75. Delivery uny weekend.
Post Dispatch.

Total population of the earth ts

estimated to be 2,400.000.000, or
42.9 persons per squaremile.

of
who has here with

wife and 3

Rentals
FOR RENT Furnished house.

Three rooms and bath. 515 South
Ave. P, tfc (7-1-

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alcne
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT Six room unfurnish-
ed house. Call 495-207-

tfc (6-1-

FOR RENT Five-roo- unfurnish-
ed house on comer of 11th and
Ave. 1. Call 2052 or 3322.

tfc (6-2-

FOR EASY, Quick carpet cleaning
rent Blue Electric Shampoocr on-

ly $1 per day. Hudman Furniture
Co.

Itc (7-2-

FOR RENT Four room unfurn-
ished house. Avenue I and 10th.
Call 2052 or 3322.

tfc (7-2-

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish-

ed house, 507 North Avenue N.

Call 2232 9 n. m. to 7 p. m.

Itc (7-2-

FOR RENT Furnished house,
three rooms and bath, 110 West
Sixth. Dial 3249.

tfc (7-2-

Wanted
DO ALL KINDS of roofing. Free

estimates.Call Carl Kruger. roof-

ing contractor,Snyder HI
tfc (4-1-

Wanted to Buy
FARM OK GRASSLAND

FOR PURCHASE
UNDER Gl LOAN

BOB
Dial 495-260-6 Days, or

495-31-43 Night

IRRIGATION pulling, cleaning; In-

stalling pressure systems. Con--j
tact H. A. Justice, Rt. 2. Dial
495-220-3.

tfc (5-3-

WANTED Baby sitting in my

home, day or night. Mrs. Jimmy
Baker. 312 N. Ave. L. Call 2652. ,

5tc (7-1-

WANTED Ironing to do in my
home. Call 3384. 110 East 4th
St. 2tc (7-1-

Miscellaneous
OLD GUNS wanted. Keith Kemp

at Phillips Quick Service. Will
buy or trade for them.

tfc (3--

POST TVSERVICE. Day or night.
Call 2120. Shop located behind
Hudman on Ave. H.

tfc (5-3- )

Cardof Thanks
We wish to thank all our friends

and neighbors for their help and
kindnessesduring the recent illness
and death of our father.

The family of T. M. Bullard

ONE WEEK ONLY SPECIAL

FREE Lubrication Job
1.50 VALUE

WITH EACH WASH AND OIL CHANGE

Introducing

Two New Mechanics
Now Added To Our Service Department

KEITH RICHARDSON

Formerly Odessa
moved

children

WEST

ALBERT HOWARD

of Post
Formerly operatedown
Garageat Grassland

Real Estate
FOR SALE Four-roo-

house; newly decorated;
wall-to-wa- ll carpeting. 810 V.

10th. Call 3356.
tfc (6-2-

FOR SALE Four-roo- house. 215

W. 12th St. tfc (6-2-

FOR SALE Gulf Service Station, j

Call 998-417- Tahokn. !

2tp (7-2- t

FOR SALE
Two scml-buslncs- s, comer lots,
containing five houses, two
blocks from City Hall. This
property Includes manager's
home and two apartments In
one house; a duplex; two pri-

vate houses, each with three
rooms andbath, and one private
house with two rooms and bath.
All completely furnished, good
ranges, refrigerators, air - con-

ditioners, and newly redecorat-
ed. Each house has private
fenced yard. Excellent business
or rental propertyon pavement.
Located at 102 East 11th St. and
North nroadway. Phone 495-281-0.

tfc (7-1-

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with bath. 114 E. 4th St. Be-lon-

to Pete Walls. Call 3482.
tfc (6-2-

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Car hops and

fountain help. Apply In person.
Macs Drive-In- n.

tfc (5-1- 7)

RAWLEIGH Dealerwanted at once
In East Garza County. Good op-

portunity, see or write Ollic Rid-

dle, Box 1, Wilson, or write at
once. Rawlelgh Dept. TXG-570-10-

Memphis, Tcnn.
3tp (7-2-

WANTED Woman to stay with
elderly person at nights. Call
3309.

2tp (7-2-

Business
Opportunities

MOTEL MANAGEMENT

Motel Industry needs 90,000 em-

ployees. Earn $6,000 to $20,000

per year. If you qualify, you will

be trained Home Study and In

luxury motel. Don't let age, ex-

perience or education holdyou

back. We can finance your train-

ing if you qualify. Write UNI-

VERSAL MOTEL TRAINING,
6513 East Lancaster,Fort Worth
12, Texas.

Lost & found
LOST OR STRAYED Fawn chi-

huahua, named Fritz. Call 3391.

Mrs. Edd Alnsworth.
Itc (7-2-

LOST Set of keys on Phillips 66

key ring. Return to Post Dispatch
$5 reward.

ltp (7-2-

LOST Prescription sun glasses
with dark brown frames. Reward.
Call 2159.

ltp (7-2-

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
Black and white steer from pas-

ture, seven miles south of South-
land. Reward for information.
Call Collect SW Lubbock.

tfc (7-2-

Yours,

Name winners in

4H Dress Revue

hereWednesday
Shirley Bostlck was named sen

lor division winner in the annual
Garza County Dress Revue
hereWednesdaynftcrnoon nnd will
represent the county In the DIs
trlct Two Dress Revue In Lub
bock on Tuesday, July 31.

The winner In the junior division
of the dress revue was Jo Beth
Diilnrd.

Blue ribbon winners In addition
to the two top individuals were as
follows:

Dresses Cheryl Pcnnell, Patrl
cla Robinson, Vonnn Mnddox, La
Gnyluah Young, Judy Klcscl.

Skirts Marsha Tipton, Zcllkn
Freeman,Sherry Woods, Dayncnc
Dunn, Joan Glnsdorf, Patsy Gins
dorf, Knthy Kuykcndnll, Sharon
Henley, Mnrla Carpenter.

Blue ribbon winners who exhib
ited, but did not model, the gar
mcnt they had made were: Karen
Hundley, Barbara Bartlctt, Kim
Hundley nnd Kay Hundley. Red
ribbon winners in this group were
Dcbra Hays and Judy Huff.

Other red ribbon winners were
as follows:

Dresses Dcbra Brltton.
Skirts Karen Lee, Christine

Morris, Karen Wilson, Kay Mann
Adult leadersassisting Leta

Smith, county home demonstration
agent, with the dress revue were
Mmcs. Robert Mock. Arda Long,
Durward Bartlctt nnd HermanKle- -

sel.

Snydermanpleads
guilty to charge
Floyd Charles Popnoe of Snyder

pleaded guilty in county court yes-
terday to illegal transportationof
Intoxicants and was fined $250 and
costs by County JudgeJ. E. Park-
er.

Popnoe was arrestedby Deputy
Sheriff Loyd Mcrritt Tuesday
night about 10 miles southeast of
Post on US Highway 84. Mcrritt
said 14 casesof beer in quart bot-
tles were confiscated from the
automobile Popnoe was driving.

Three othershave pleaded guilty
and one not guilty in county court
to chargesof driving while Intoxi-
cated.

Gauadalupe Garcia pleaded not
guilty July 19 to n DWI charge.
His bond was set at $500.

Guilty plens to DWI charges
were entered in the cases of Joa-
quin C. Maldonado nnd Ernest El-vi- n

Maxwell, both on July 23, nnd
Billy L. Snvogc on July 19.

Maldonado nnd Maxwell were
each fined $50 and costs, senten-
ced to three days in jail and had
their driver's licenses suspended
for six months.

Savage was fined $150 nnd costs,
sentenced to 10 days in jail nnd
his driver's license suspended for
one year.

Public Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespass-
ing on the Bculah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (1-1-

FOR HOME delivery of the Lub-
bock Avalanche Journal, call
Stanley McMUIln, Dial 3276.

tfc (4-6- )

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
52tc (8-1-

HARRISON DETECTIVE
AGENCY

Still Open for Business
DIAL 3141

Domestic & Criminal Cases

Notice
To all these who havecatH, either milk stock or beef.

If you wont your cows tested forbrucellosis (icings Disease),

contact Carl Rains, Monroe Lane, or go by the lab on north

side of court house yard to mak an appointment.It Is free.

All you haveto do is pen the cattleand have enough help to

run them through.

CAPROCK CHEVROLET-OL- DS Carl Rains
Dial 282S

111 South Broadway

Traffic andliquor

law violations

headcourt cases
Traffic nnd liquor violations dom-

inated the news this week In the
office of Justice of the Pence D.
C. Roberts, where n totnl of 13

c n s c s were filed from July 19

through July 23.

Those chnrged, nature of com-

plaint, datennd amount of fine nnd
court costs, where paid, nrc ns fol
lows:

Raymundo Rodrlqucx, no drlv.
er's license, July 23.

23.
W. W. Hnlr, loud muffler, July

W. T. Sharp, simple assault,July
23.

JesseLeal, dunk in public, July
22; $29.70.

Mcrce Cardenas, running stop
sign, July 22; $18.50.

James I. Barber, drunk In pub-

lic. July 22; $24.70.
Hubert E. Fcnlcy, drunk In pub-

lic. July 22; $24.70.
Pete Mariticz, drunk in public,

July 22; $24.70.
Raymond Rodriqucz, no driver's

license. July 22; $16.50.
Dallas Smith, drunk in public,

July 20; $24.70.
Jenn Cnrruthcrs. drunk In pub-

lic. July 20; $24.70.
Billy L. Savage, driving while

license suspended, July 19; $29.70.
A. G. Wilson, vehicle over gross

weight, July 19.

Estimated nge of the earth is
two billion years.
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ItESOKT STYLE A good
combo for vacation wear nro
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Jftcijunrd and ihort-tleeve- d

ovrrbluiifto !y Queen CtuunU.
The pants have a contour walit

nil nrc fully lined.

Post 4-- H Club girl
food show winner
Jo Beth Diilnrd of Postwon high

point honors in the junior division
vegetableand fruit group, at the
District Two Favorite Food
Show in Lubbock Tuesday.

Thirty-tw- o 4-- Club girls repre
senting 14 counties were entered
in the contest.

Barbara Mock of the Pleasant
Valley 4-- Club was Garza Coun-

ty's representative in the senior
division.

George Bryan Brum racl was
known as Beau Brummel.
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GOOD SELECTION

OF

Used

WHILE YOU WAIT

HAVE YOUR

UPHOLSTERING DONE

Custom Upholskty

615 N. Broadway

WANTED

FEMALE SEWING MACHINE

OPERATORS

AGE LIMIT 35 YEARS

APPLY P0STEX PERSONNEL OFFICE

FOR INTERVIEW

Personnel Office Is Located In Mill's New

Office Building In 300 Block South Ave. C

Postex Cotton Mills

GetYour OrderIn Now For

Quality JobPrinting

Check and see,Mr. BusinessMan, what you need statements,

window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need thorn yeste-

rday. We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

Remember Quality Printing RepresentsYou Well

WhereverIt Goes

The PostDispatch



Useellaneous shower honors

rUelect Danella Batemanu. . whosclnnrd Alexander, Melvln
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If woman hostess
hedend guests

DMiie Dickinson had ns

pests over the weekend her
laughter, Nancy rower, anu
tods of Lubbock. The guests
1 Friday and returned home

They were jomeu in visit-Miss-

Terry nnd Pattl
vA Joy Thomas of Grass--

r is the daughter oi Mr.
J. N. Power.

Dickinson's grandson, Jim
,ud her nephew, Don Boyd

had spent the previous
in her home with J i m

I until Friday.

20.00

N. R. King, L G. Thuett Jr. and
C. R. Wilson.

Tho hostesses presented Miss
Dnteman with nn electrical appli-

ance.

Deri Lovell home

sceneof shower
Mrs. Jim Jackson was compli-

mented with n layette shower ly

In the home of Mrs. Deri
Lovell.

Guests calling between tho hours
of 7:30 and 9 o'clock were served
from n table decorated with a cen-

terpiece of pink roses nnd white
flowers In a white ceramic lamb
vase. Mint preen, pink nnd white
were the colors carried out In the
other decorations.

The honorcc was presented with
a baby sock corsage made up of
the three colors. The hostess'gift
to Mrs. Jackson was a folding
play pen.

Hostesses for the shower were:
Mmcs. L. G. Thuett Jr., J. B.

Potts, K. W. Klrkpatrlck, Wesley
Scott. Boy Hart, A. L. North, G.
W. Pennington, W. D. Williams,
Bob Baker, Stanley Butler nnd
Lovell.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Hart assist-
ed In the serving.

Couple returns home
from northwest trip
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Whlttcnbcrg

returned last Thursday after a
three - week trip to the Pacific
Northwest.

The Whlttcnbergs spent four
days nt the World's Fair In Seat-
tle, Wash,, visited old friends In
Redding, Calif., and spent two days
in San Francisco.

They enjoyed deep sea fishing
nnd clam digging on the coast.
They got In lots of trout fishing In
several different state and national
parks. Of the 22 nights they were
gone, the Whlttcnbergs campedout
half of that time.

look jor . . .

Annual

Big wheels

Bookworms

Cheerleaders

Yearbook beauties

Actives

Coming to

Decanters
Colored and Clear Crystal

V Price

t of Pitcher
6 Glasses

" imn S-- vk. dec, Cyol

Vi Price

W Table
txce"en Gift Selection

?erything 1.00

Stewart,

Boxed,
Valuos
to 4.00

Haddock-Edmond- s

engagementtold

at tea Thursday
The engagement of Miss Ann

Haddock of Slnton to Dale Ardcn
Edmunds was formally announced
at n ten Inst Thursday at the home
of her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-
win Hudson Haddock.

Mr. Edmunds Is the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. C. Edmunds of Route
2, Post.

The wedding will be nn event of
Sept. 21 nt the First Baptist Church,

The ten table was laid with on
Imported linen cutwork cloth nnd
featured sliver appointments. The
centerpiecewas a candlclnbrn and
an arrangementof lilies. Variega-
ted shades of brown through Ivory
were used In other decorations.

Assisting with hospitalities were
threegreat aunts of the bride-elec- t,

Mmcs. John Bowycr of Abilene,
V. G. Cook of Hobbs, N. M-- , nnd
Mrs. Bode Adams of Lubbock and
n sistcr-ln-ln- Mrs. Mike Haddock.

Guests were received by the
honorcc nnd mothers of the couple.

Miss Haddock attended North
Texas State University for one
year and is now attending Texas
iccn.

Mr. Edmunds Is n graduate of
Southland High School and plans
to nttcna Texas Tech this fall.

Shower is held

in Reddy Room

Mrs. V. A. Lobbnn Jr., was flo-

ored with a baby shower recently
for their newly adopted daughter,
Lesa Lynnc, in the Reddy Room.

Approximately 40 guests called
between the hours of 7 and 9 o'-

clock.
The serving table was appropri-

ately decorated with a centerpiece
of pink and white flowers. A tiny
clothesline extended from the cen-
terpiece to a post at one end of
the table. A white dressand match-
ing pantieswere hung on the line
and at the baseof the pole was
the name "Lesa Lynne".

Hostesses for the occasion were:
Mmcs. Claude Terry, Larry Wal-dri-

Sherry Carpenter, Boy Hart,
Alvin Young, Maudle Pcttlgrcw,
George Greer, Sonny Payne, T. C.
Polk, Jackie Payne, R. E. Shcdd,
Joe Callis, Ray N. Smith, Myrn
Cooper and Miss Jewel Parsons.

Hortons enjoy fishing,
visits with relatives
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Horton, S. A.

and their granddaughter,Lisa Jane
Turner of Midland spent n week
fishing and boating at Lake Brown-woo-

They also visited two of
Mrs. Horton's brothers, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Horace Auldrldgc and fam-
ily of Copperas Cove and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Levi Auldrldgc of Gntcsville.

The second week of their vaca-
tion was spent visiting their daugh-
ters nnd families: Mr. and Mrs. j

Jerry Funderburgof Rankin, Mr.
nnd Mrs. I. A. Turner nnd Mr. t

nnd Mrs. Boyd Bowcn, both of
Midland.

Lisa Turner and Marsha Funder-- j

burg returned home with the Hor-
tons for n visit.

HERE FROM PECOS
Mrs. Weldon Brookshlrc nnd two

children of Pecos nre visiting this
week with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wendell Lnndtroop.

ALL SUMMER

READY - TO - WEAR
Regrouped& SaleTagged for

QUICK CLEARANCE
Come Shop for Extra Bargain Values!

FAMOUS NAME

Christmas

Cards

Vz Price
A Real "Coo Buying" Holiday!

Small Charge for Gift Wrap
and Layaway Services

5
PleosoSend or Telephone News to HELEN CORNISH, Women's Editor,

flf.t 4 Tl3WLflP 'wUF&3mAum 'iHSHr,mt4umL. mmmmM. HjBjH

inown ust bcloro leaving Monday for camp at Ceta Glen
(the pickup truck isn't going) is a group of junior boys and
girls of the First Church. They are the
week at Ceta Glen, which is near Happy. Their activities in-

clude hiking, nature study, and Also at
tending the camp as anadult leader is Pat Donley,
of youth work at the church here. In the group, which will re

Visitors honored

with courtesies
Mrs. Glenn Roof nnd her daught-

er, Ramsay Jo, left Monday for
their home In Miami, Fin., after
a two-wee- k visit here with her
mother, Mrs. Bess RamsayThomp-
son.

Among the many courtesies ex-

tended to Mrs. Roof were n des
sert bridge with Mrs. Hub llairc
as hostess; Mrs. Jack Burress and
Mrs. George Barker entertained
with a cook-ou- t; Mrs. Burress wus
hostess to n bridge luncheon and
Mrs. Tom Gates honored her with
a coffee.

and
Rnmsay Jo will visit In Longvlew.
Tex Shreveport, Lecsvllle and

Charles, La.

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R Jenkins

of Snyder announce the birth of a
son, Teddy Randcll, born July 19

in Cogdell Memorial Hospital in
Snyder Teddy weighed 9 lbs. 2
oz.

11r

METHODIST JUNIORS LEAVE FOR CETA GLEN CAMP

Methodist spending

worship recreation.
director

First Baptist WMU holds
prayerretreatand luncheon

The Women's Union J from the discussion
of the Baptist Church held
Its annual prayer retreat and u
luncheon In the home of Mrs.
Boy Hart Tuesday morningat 9:30.
Mrs. Louie Burkes was

The prayer retreat was underthe
direction of Mrs. Bo Jackson. Mrs.
Wesley Scott gave the opening
worship of the impressive service,
"Jtsus' Hands"; Mrs. J. P. Manly
gnve the Bible rending; the inter-
cessory prayer was given by Mrs.
Henry Tnte, and Miss Snmmie
Caffey gave the testimony of nn- -

En route home Mrs. Roof
' swered prayer,

.

Lake

First

rural

Kay

Mrs. Lex Roby played piano se
lections during a period
of quiet prupernnd meditation, aft-
er which there was a group discus-
sion on nnswercd prayer.

Mrs. Bo Jackson nnd Mrs. Don
Dunbar presented two vocal duets.

After the luncheon, which wus
served nt noon, a prayer was ded-

icated for problems and requests

SHERMAN VISITORS

Visiting Inst week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baldree Jr.
were her brother-in-la- nnd sister,
Mr. nnd Mrs, R M. Cuntwell of
Sherman.

FALL

Skirts & Sweaters
For This Event

Specially Priced

COSTUME JEWELRY

PEN & PENCIL SETS

JEWELRY CASES

WATCHES & RINGS

Priced to Clear Quickly

Odds & Ends
Pottery m
Cryitol 1 Or
China
Stainlost Steel Jtk LESS
Silver

erdonaliued

The 26,

turn to PostFriday, are? Ti Bull, Don Collier. Jan Olson.
Ginny Edwards, Kay Herron, Ken Herron, Sharon
Tommy Hundley, Kim Hundley. Karen Hund-
ley, Margie Carter, Adnenne Cook, Brenda Ward,

Grady Shytles,Neff Walker, Rodney Hopkins and
Joe Bilbo. (Staff Photo)

Missionary presented
by Mrs. L. G. Thuett Jr.

Members were seated nt quar--,
let tables covered with white linen
cloths featuring arrangementsof
rosebuds for thr luncheon.

Baked chicken breasts, English
peas, lettuce wedges with dressing,
hot rolls, coffee, tea und pie were
served to the following members
present:

Mmcs. Bob Baker, Dunbar. Bill
Hogue, Roby, Ruth Stewart, Lee
Bowcn, Jim Jackson, Thuett, L. P.
Baker, Scott, Jackson. Manly, A.
T. Nixon. Tate, the hostessesand
Miss Caffey.

Layetfe honors
Mrs. Hcnsley
Mrs. Rogor Hensley was honoree

nt a Inyette shower Tuesday ninht
'

in the home of Mrs, Pat N. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs Hensley arc adopt-

ing a buby.
35 guests called

between the hours of 7:90 and 9
o'clock.

An arrangement of pink roses
was featured on the serving table
which was laid with a white cloth, j

Crystal appointments were used.
Punch, cookie and mints were

served to the guests by Misses Dee ;

Ann Walker and Lann Haynie.
Mmes Byron Haynie, Ed Mose-ley- ,

John Carter and Walker vsero
hostesses.

STOP HERE SUNDAY

Mr and Mrs. Stnnley Nixon nnd
children of Crosbyton visited Sun-
day evening with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Oman Ticer after spend-
ing the day in Hobbs with Mr and
Mrs. Dnlton Copple.

The national nnthom of Malaya i
'

borrows its melody from nn old
love song called Moonlight Mu
sicinns nre now forbidden to play
it ns a love song

County's
Leading TV and

Appliance Dealer

Maytag
Wcstmghouse
G. E

Roper
Also Furn turo

TV-Applian-
ce

Cenfer
"We Service What We Sell'
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mmons
Bilberry,

Greenwood, Kay
Scharlene,

Holland,

group

shower
Roger

Approximately

Garza's

Mystic Club meets
with Mrs. Nichols
Miss Henrietta Nichols enter-

tained the Mystic Sewing Club in
her home last Friday afternoon.

After the sewing and visitinu re
freshments of onen-fuce-d sandwich
es, congealed salad, potato
cooKies, nuts una punch were

to the following membersnnd
guest:

Mmcs. Nell Windham. L 1 1 1 I e
Short. Lucy King, Eva Builey. Win-
nie Henderson. Thclmn Kuyken-drill- .

Jlmmle H u d m n n. Estelle
Morelnnd. und the guest. M r s.
Gladys Gieser of Gulveston.

Mrs Estelln Pierce will be hos-
tess for the next meeting held Aug.
3.

Mrs. Loverfa Lovell is
'Artist of the Month'
Mrs. Laverta Lovell. "Artist of

the Month", will be presented by
the Pot Art Guild through the
Texas Fine Arts Association during
the month of August.

Mrs. Lovell"! paintings will be
on exhibit at Tom Power. Ford,
beginning next Wednesday. Tho
artist will be present from 2 until
5 that afternoon.

HERE FROM WICHITA FALLS
Weekend visitors in the homes

of Mrs. Mae Payne and Mr. nnd
Mrs W. C Kiker were Mr nnd
Mrs J J Pimocco and Mr and
Mrs W G. Sinclair of Wichita
Falls

STRAW HATS
Men s Westerns and

Beys Straws

OFF
Good Selection left

SHOES
SEVERAL

SPECIAL SALES GROUPS

CLOSEOUT PRICES
on ALL Ladies & Chtldren

SANDALS

LAY A - WAY

NOW

Gkupcli

It's

0M

ed

Jum
BY MRS. C

Mr. and Mrs. C are on vacation
this week not from work, how-
ever, but from two tocn-nger- s us-

ually referred to In this column ns
Miss C", the elder, and Miss C, the
'ounger.

What n differenc their absence
makes' Sunday afternoon passed
with a bare minimum of telephone
calls, less burking from our dog-th- u'

unY Molly, due
to fewer people (I guess teen-ager- s

can be culled people) driving In
and out of the driveway, less horn
honking for the same reason, the

, house has strangely stnyed picked
up, the rudlo doesn'tblnst into our

j cars, and so on and so forth.

Years drop away and one feels
nlmost like one is on n second
honeymoon. I should have put
quotes around that nlmost.

The trouble is that all of a sud-
den that quiet stnrts getting
on your nerves, and one wishes
the would hurry up nnd pass
by so the phone would start ring- -
ing, the cars start honking, the dog

I start barking more, nnd the house
' get messed up und not look so
cold and neat.

Of course, one considers (nt least
this one does) the fact that the
Ironing has to be done by some-
one (me) cause Miss C. the young-
er, is not here to do It. One has
to go back to being Interruptednt
the office, causeMiss C, the elder,
is not around to do all those little
things like answering the phone
and taking care of people that
come in the front door.

When one considers all the nng-lc- s

to being with or without the
little dears being uround, one hus
to ndmit that It s a little better

chips, l"fc "with" but there
serv-

ed

awful

week

nothing
wrong with a little "without."

1 heardall about Mr. Cnylor fish-
ing out of the gutter last week
when we had the big rain. It's easy
to understand where nil those tall
Texas tules come from when you
can imacine what the tourists
thought driving through our town
during that storm and seeing some
one with n fishing pole pulling n
good sicd fish out of the water
pouring down Main Street. I'm con-
vinced pwole will believe nnything
so most of them will spread the
tale all around with the size of
the fish growing and growing un-- i
til the day comes when Post will
be known as the place where they
grow whales. Imagine thut iu
West Texas.

Come to think of it, whor? DID
that fish come from, or did Mr.
Caylor really fish it out of the
waters swirling by his place of
businoss?

RECENT GUESTS

Mrs. L. J. Rnmsay of George-
town and John H Rnmsny of Aus-
tin were recent visitors In tho
homesof Mrs Winnie Tuffing, Mrs.
Bess Rnmsay Thompson and Mr.
and Mrs. Hub Hnlre of Southland.

Si
20oOFF
Women's and Children's

SPORTSWEAR

Many Stylet and
Materials

Blouses

Play Suits

Capri Pants

Bermudas

All Typos Sportswear

MAIN, POST
DIAL 495-266-7

FOR SCHOOL CLOTHES
GOOD SELECTIONS

SMALL DEPOSIT

nra 1 i 1 1
113 E.
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Dispatch Editorials
Thursday, July 26, 1962

Salk program continues in Garza
Will therebe a mass inoculation programwith

the relatively new Sabln oral polio vaccine In Gar-

za County anytime soon?
The answer to that question, which Is being

asked by a number of people, is "no", not until

next winter if at all unless present plans are
changed.

The answer was given The Dispatch by Dr.
James R. Matthews, county health officer, Sat-

urday morning.
Instead, the county health officer said, the

Salk vaccine programwill be continued throughout
the summer and fall, with the presentphase of

tho program consisting mainly of booster shots.
Dr. Matthews explained that the Salk vaccine

has proved very effective here, and also said
that the Sabln oral vaccine program, if there
should be any undue Incidence of polio here, could
be made immediately available in Garza County
through the State Health Department.

He pointed out that a period is

required for the oral vaccine to establish im

Big, new plans for Junior Rodeo
Starting off with next Wednesday's parade

and continuing right on through Saturday night's
finals, the 1962 edition of the Southwestern Champ-

ionship Junior Rodeo bidsfair to be the best one
yet.

Certainly, nothing is being left undone to make
the opening day parade bigger and better than
any of those of the last few years. Paradecom-

mittee membersJuanlcc Robinson, Doris Wilson

and Floy Richardson have been busy with plans
for the colorful procession that always kicks the
rodeo off here, and paradeviewers no doubt are
in for a surprise if thuy come up town expecting
to sec a paradeno bigger than thoseof the last
four or five years.

Rodeo workers also are setting plans in mo-

tion this year to Increase the Junior Rodeo's pres-
tige, not only here at home, but elsewhere through-
out the country. These workers have plans under
way which not only will add to the event'spres-
tige, but also will improve relations between the
junior rodeocrs andsimilar organizations.

These junior rodeo workers, realizing that

School integration spreading
Brady school district voters last week ap-

proved integration of their schools by a whopping
margin. The Seagraves school district had a Sat-turd-

election on the sameIssue coming up, and
Denver City has culled a similar election for Aug.
10.

These elections, made necessaryin Texas by
a state law before u school can integrate, are
answersto the proverbial handwrtting-on-the-WBl- l.

which nppcaredu few years ago when the Sup-

remo Court made Its rul-

ing.
More and more school district throughout

Texas and elsewhere In the South will kx abol-

ishing the dual school system in the month and

Our biggest 'boom -- gone-bust'

It wasn't quite a year o when folks spent
their spare time In serious dmcunsionof why a
double-barr-el shotgun was a piece of essential
equipment for your fallout shelter. It was needed,
so the argumentwunt, to keep wit others fleeing
the nucloor bomb of The Emmy m there would
be enough room for members of the family to
live out the fallout period before venturing out
to see what was left.

Today, nobodyin a serious conversation even
brings up the subject of fallout shelters.

The sheltersare the biggest boom-gone-bu-

in recent Amerlcun history. They ,ere for those
who built them an expensive conditional reflex
to beginning life anew In the atomic age.

Post has a few of them, but we can well
rememberthat the construction of fallout shelters
in Lubbock whs the hottest thing in the peculiar
building buslnBM. The biggest, we were lold. wan
the shelter built by a nursery npemtor to houee
nil of his firm's staff and their families in virtual
comfort, complete wtth not only it own water
supply but with a sprinkler systom to wet down
surrounding terrain for the day of the "coming-ou- t

party" after the bomb fell.

Why the boom-to-bu- In fullout shelters?
The answerapparently Is that Americans to-

day arc ugain fully occupied with how to afford
the good llfo without worrying about death denth
en masse, that isl

The Associated Press In n recent survey to
dotermlno why tho ID61 shelter boom had sud-

denly gone bust put in n call to Slrvlv-Al- l, Inc.,
In New York, makersof an $H.9S food kit for fall-

out shelters.They were told the firm's telephone
had been disconnected,

A Portland,Ore., publisher prepareda booklet

on the city's new shelter code and obtained ads

from 2G shelter builders. Before the booklet was

published two months later, 11 of the 20 had gone

out of business. For almost nil the others, shelt

I've been thinking that some smart boy would
variety of cotton . . .

come up with a

Just one little sprinklo of water will make It pro-

duce Index-Pres-

No one can evaluate tho Influence of music.

A northern farmer declareslie Is growing more

munity, and that since the Salk vaccine Inocula-

tion program already Is established, there Is no

point at this time In the new Inoculation
program.

The Sabin oral vaccine was developed by Dr.
Albert B. Sabin, at that time professor of research
pediatrics at the Cincinnati College of Medicine.
It is made with weak, distant cousins of polio-causi-

virus. It will not cause polio, but it will

causethe body to make antibodies that will ward
off infections of the real thing.

Inoculation by the new vaccine consists of
simply swallowing a sugarcube. In most places,
the mass inoculation clinics arc being set up on
a contribution basis. Cost of the vaccine has been
set at 25 cents per dose, but. as far as we can
learn, no one is being turned away at any of th

mass inoculation clinics.
After the first dose of theoral vaccine, two

more such doses are required, six weeks apart,
clinic officials said. CD

such things take time, uren't going to try to reach
this year, nor perhaps the next, the prestige goal
they've set for the event, but they are hopeful of

seeing it reached in good time.
This project, which is getting under way with-

out fanfare or any sort of hullaballoo, is some-
thing on which all of us can help, whetheror not
we are a memberof the rodeo's boardof direct-
ors.

The Junior Rodeohas been too successful an
event here since its inception some 15 years ago
to allow to suffer through a in prestige
or any falling off of interest among the rodeo-goin- g

public. It has been. Is, and can continue to
be a good thing for the community in generaland
its young people In particular.

So. weather permitting, it appears that the
1962 version of the Junior Rodeo beginning next
week not only will be one of the best yet, but will
also set; set in motion well thought-ou-t plans to
make it even more successful In the years ahead.

CD

years just ahead. As the more level-heade- d pre-
dicted from the outset, "It's something that had
to come."

A big "selling point" In calling school Inte-

gration elections is that it is being done through
economic necessity. We go along with that line of
reasoning, but. first and foromost. we look upon
It In the mannerof the Post Ministerial Alliance,
which declared In advance of the election here
that integration of schools is a matter of Christina
conscience. All children are entitled to equal

omethlnt they certainly are not get-
ting in the way of education In a majority of the
segregated school districts. CD

ers overnight had become a jWoHne.
A New York firm, specializes in a $l,B00 pre-

fab kit for a n shelter, declared.-- "This
is the biggest fiasco we've been involved In in our
lives. It has an inventory' of $100,000 and no salos."

Just what happenod?
Probably the main thing wus that the Ameri-

can public after a period of predictable jitters
Anally "got used to" the idea of the atomic age.
the RerHn wall, and Russia the nasty
capabilities. After all. Russia has no shattersat
all in their world.

Then the bumbling government, as
ueual. got Into the act. "The simple truth." W
one shelter bulkier, "is that the government lia
confused this buetoessm much we can't stay In
buelnof "

PwsWent Kennedy himself ma the king on
the "boom cake" last December when he snofce
favorably for community shelter That raised
the nueetton: Why hulM Individual shelters''

Some town in New Mexten bulk a new school
underground for the double use as a fallout she",
er. but that is about as fur as community shelters
have gone.

The government has conducted a survey. In
fact, of buildings which could be used for com-

munity shelters. They were going to mark them.
They came to Garzu County some months ago.
Whnt did they find? You know that. We could
have wired them before they came and saved
them all the trouble. The answer Is nothing, of
course, abovo or below ground, suitable for fallout
protection.

There will come a time again when the fellow
who has everything ready when tho next crisis
hits will make a killing.

But you can't expect the shelter business to
be a big success on the first time around when
tho builders gave a lot of folks "up to 20 years
to pay.' JC

What our contemporaries are saying

Methodist

O'Donnell

Instituting

dwindling

posesing

fumbling,

corn In a field where music Is played. He says,

however, that classical music produces the best

result. This is unfortunate, because the supply

of corny music, If it had any value, would be suf-flcle- nt

to grow corn all over this star and on

some of the closer, silent ones. Douglas Meador
In Matador Tribune.
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THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

WHEN IT RAINS It pours! Not
many weeks In tho West Texas
year start out as this one did
with rain pouring down. There are
no Indications yet that we are get-

ting too much. When It gets to
that point, It always seems a
shamethat wo can't save some of
the rain. In most sections of the
country, people talk about saving
for a rainy day. Here In West
Texas, we need to save for a "dry"
day.

The man up the street says any-
time the going seems easier,you'd
better check and sec if you arc
going downhill.

IT IS MY Impression that "I'd
Rather Be Wright." the column of
Editor Bob Wright of the Montcllo
(Wis.) Tribune, Is syndicated main-
ly (perhaps entirely) within the
state of Wisconsin which, for the
enlightenment of 49 other states.
Is entirely too restrictive. I quote
from Mr. Wright's latest triumph
In research and believe you'll
agree.

"Last week I read a serious mag-
azine article (I don't usually do
this, but someone swiped my copy
of 'Playboy') which was written by
some learned character with a
stack of college degrees.He said,
In essence, thnt the key to a per-
son's character could be found In
his answers to the three questions,
'What Is your ambition?'. 'What Is
your hobby?' nnd 'What Is your
pot peeve?."

Mr. Wright, while deploring this
oversimplification, "forthwith set
out to try it on a representative
group of American citizens of var-
ious ages." The results, he prom-
ises us, "will be fed into a me-
chanical calculator soon." and ad-

mits he "can hardly wait" for the
electronic brain's report:

"American Citizen (Male) Ago
10: Ambition To be n cowboy.
Hobby Playing cops and robbers.
Peeve Doing anything I hafta.

"American Citizen (Male) Age
20: Ambition To become counse-
lor at a girls' camp. Hobby Girls.
Peeve Working.

"American Citizen (Male) Age
25: Ambition To have lots of chil-
dren. Hobby Playing baseball.
Peeve Bachelor friends.

American Citizen (Male) Age 30:
Ambition To be promoted to of-

fice manager. Hobby Children.
Peeve Children.

"American Citizen (Male) Age
35: Ambition Planned parent
hood. Hobby Watching baseball.
Peeve Bathroom scales.

"American Citizen (Male) Age
40: Ambition A month's paid va-
cation (alone). Hobby 36 holes
of golf a week. Peeve Refer-
ences to receding hairline.

"American Citizen (Male) Age
45: Ambition To get sick enough
to go to bed nnd enjoy It. Hobby
IS holes of golf a week. Peeve
People with money.

"American Citizen (Male) Age
55: Ambition None listed. Hobby
Miniature golf. Peeve Young
people.

"American Citizen (Male) Age
65: Ambition To promote in-

crease In Socnil Security benefits.
Hobby Staring. Peeve List n

"American Citizen (Male) Age
90: Ambition To get sued for
alienation of nffectlons. Hobby
Sitting. Peeve Anything that
happened In the last 20 years."

What we are waiting for, o f
course. Is for Mr. Wright to ox-ten-d

his research to the gentler
sex.

IN TUCSON. Arir.. a campaign
poeter roods "AUH20 In MCMUX-IV.- "

If you've forgotten your high
awlwol chemistry and Roman num-oral- t.

It means "Goldwator Inmv
Another sign, seen on a pnnol

truck: "I Like Ike. I BTven Miss
Harry."

ONII OF OUR renders tells of
the stenographerwho came to work
15 to 20 minutes late every day
for weeks. Her tardy nrrivals were
giving the boss conniption fits.

At last, one day, she came to
work only five minutes late. She
was ploasod as punch.

"Congratulations,"her boss said.
"This Is the earliest you've ever
been late."

Short and Sweet: You won't want
to miss next week's Junior Rodeo
activities, particularly the parade.
Big surprises are In store . . .
Hearty congratulations to Post's
All-Sta- r teams Little League nnd
Babe Ruth. And to the men and
women who've worked so hard all
season for the successof the sum-
mer baseball program . . Remem-he-r

when an allergy wns on Itch
and all you did for It was scratch?
. . . The US Mint has 74 million
silver dollnrs on hand. Hasn't
stampedone out since 1933.

U. S. traffic accidents claimed
33.000 lives In 1961. More than
three-fourth- s of these fatalities oc-

curred on rural roads nnd

Wlf OurTime

fzr i w en

fyksSAVJ:

ASSURES

EN6INEEPIW9
CREATEPTHIS AMCRONMS

THAT
CAN tWRNON THE

THIS nvyHAKYEl
THE WORLD'S SMALLEST
RADIO, IS NOiV
SOLP JAPAN ANP ItTLL.

APPEARHERE SOON.

Five yearsago
Charlcno Baker, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Baker, Is named
"Miss Post of 1957": Miss Anna
Stanley weds Norman Johnson In
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Stanley: Miss Bcttyc
Portcrfield, bride-ele-ct of James
C. Brewer, honored at shower In
the home of Mrs. T. R. Hlbbs;
Janctt Lee Pcdcn honored with
birthday party; bridal shower hon-

ors Mrs. Holly in the home
of Mrs. Lewis Ammons; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hays hold family reun-
ion for 12 children; Jerry

engagement to Gene
Wyatt announced; Miss Lois How-

ell and Nicholas Vukad arc mar-
ried In home ceremony: Albert
Duanc Parsons is employed as
head basketball andtrack coach;
Post-Taho- All Stars eliminated
by Slaton.

Ten yearsago
Funeral service held for Vernon

Potts; Rev. J. C. Hollcman speaks
at Rotary Club; a son was born

1 TE

4$sS mcjointu.s.smrN) EFFORT TOLAUNCH JGC 4
S JATAN-AIAP- E CYLINDRICAL

inX SATELIITCS EQUIPPED iVITH
W Y V SOLAR BATTERIES AT FIXEP
QiL POSITIONSABOVE TtlEEAPTH

IjWI i.st mi? m TFtecAST THE

METICULOUS

0E

196 TCOO OLYMPIC GAMES
IS FOSITH'E PROOF OF THE

AWAXCEP OA JAWS
ELECTRONICS INPUSTSY

ANP IT AN IMPORTANT
PART IN SPACE CONTRIBUTIONS...

ABILrr
PAPIO

WRIST..

SElNG
IN

Boog

STATE

i "SftVHHggggggVk

JAPANESEELECTRONIC INNOVA --

TIO.VS SUCH AS TRANSISTORS
THAT USEPOWERPROM POP?
HEATA1PSMALL TRAVSISIOPtiEP
TV SETSAPE PPOVIN& THAT IT

IS NOT GREATNESS OP SIZE
THAT CONSTITUTES A OAPSE
OF MERIT.

Rememberiagyesteryears. . .

to Staff Sgt. nnd Mrs. David Hod-

ges In San Rafael, Calif.; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Collier announce the ar-

rival of their adopted son, Don
Wilson; Mrs. Georgia Cook of the
Graham Club representsthe Gar-
za HD council at the Creative Arts
Workshop In Lubbock; Mrs. J. A.
Bailey honored at Lubbock reun-
ion; Ingrams and Thomases hold
a reunion; Miss Iva Iris Morgnn
and Jack Koyle Russell arc wed
In the home of the bridegroom.

Fifteen years ago
The Rainbow Swlngstcrs, string

band from Ralls, to provide music
during Tom Power, Ford opening;
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Trull receive
word of the deathof their son, Lt.
Alton Trull, in Germany; rites held
for J. H. Verner, father of Mrs.
Allen Cash: G. W. Connell elected
head of Stampede Rodeo Associa-
tion; Miss Skcctcr Smith, Post
school teacher, married to Mason
Justiceat First Methodist Church;
Gary Simpson honored on fourth
birthday; Virginia Herd and Rob-

ert Warren married In Fort Worth.
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Vet's
Forum

O. How much Dcnslon I nilAn
widows of privates who fought In
tnc bpanisn-Amcrica-n War?

A. Rank of tho deceasedvntnmn
Is no criterion In dctcrmlng the
amount of pension paid to widows
of Spanish-America-n War Vtltprnns
Eligible widows receive $63 a mon-th-.

If thev were mnrrled fn Cn.
War veteransat the

time ot their service In the war,
me wiuows receive J75 a month.

Q. I'm n WWII veteranand I'm
getting married In a hurry. What
Is the fastestway I can name my
wife to bo tho beneficiary of my

A. Either fill out n Form No,
at nnv VA office or write, ,n'

rcctly to the VA Insurance office to
which you pay your premiums.
Don't forget to Include your policy

Q. As n widow of n WnrM ur.
II veteran,am I eligible for a GI
nomc loan.
A. Yes. unremarried wlHnin
World War 11 nnd the Koronn
fllct veterans may qualify. Seeyour va oiiicc.

Of
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PjT'io addressing Post
I weekly noon
lrUn5.at.;"cl . wlM confer
N raV. president of

Club here nnd other
nn RotnrvIYZ activities.d s rvico

held at 7:30

1 and Is a member and
T7 . .1 ,t, HotnrV club
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IT': . convention In
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,ith a ton" -
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FLOYD STARK

Al' POINTED

In his orcn. Lnst year, more than
300 new Rotary clubs were lormcu
In 48 countries, with clubs being
organized for tho first time in the
Bahamas, Haiti, New Caledonia,
nnd Zanzibar.

As n Rotary governor, Mr. Stark
is serving on n global team bended
by Nlttlsh C. Lnhnrry, of Calcutta,
India, president of Rotary

July 25

Sammy Martin
Rebecca Dawn Drcwcr
David Roberts, Anton
Marianne Shultz, Dallas

July 26

Larry Don Morcmon
Mrs. J. N. Power
Karl Bruce Hall
George Tillman
Mrs. Sims Taylor

July 27

Jay Dick Wood
Beverly Young
Mrs. E. C. Hill
Billy Jones Jr.

July 28

Darrcll Roberts
Mrs. J. A. Wllllngham
Guy Floyd
O. V. McMnhon
Bruce Wnldrip

July 29

Joyce Lavcm Durcn
Gary Dec Jones
Mrs. W. W. Guthrie
Mrs. Burnard Roberts
Mrs. D. G. Cook, Tahoka
Junior Smith
Margaret Ann Proctor
L. D. Lowe
Jnnctto Lee Smith, Dumont

July 30

Elizabeth Ann Dalby, Lubbock
Mrs. Emory Stevens
Billy Shumnrd
John Wayne Jones
Marshall Reno
John Edd May

July 31

Tim Casey
Mrs. Orabeth White
Mrs. Loyd Edwards
Jimmy Hutton
Mrs. Jasper Atkinson
Mrs. B. W. Pennell
Kenneth Howard
Wanda Becno '

CALLING ALL
Dont have her working with too
Heavy Tools Surprise her wilh a

LADIES' SHOVEL

lighter and 1 QO
orter Handled I.U

Spading

Post

(firtliday.

Drain

Millions once lntiuhcd ns Fib-
ber McGce's cntclinll closet
door openedto spill the heller-skelt- er

messhidden Inside.

While causing no mirth, to-

day's I'lblier McOcc closet Is
becoming the Social Security
system: the catchall for vote
kecking political.

This Is o
reason77 of
the nation's
businessmen,votingthrough the
National Fed-
eration of In-

dependent
Business,dis-
approved ad

BBBBV BBBk

ditional ao-- C. W. Hardtr
clnl Security taxes for aged
hospital care.

Ity 1969, If no further frills
re added, the combined 8S

rate paid by employers and
employees will be 9;. Itep.
Itcrlong has Introduceda res-
olution for a constitutional
amendment to freetethe maxi-
mum permlssable tax at 10ft.

Willie this measure Is prob-
ably better thanno limit at all,
there Is a question if the limit
should not even be lower.

88 tax increases poses an
economic paradox apparently
obvious to all but to the so-

cialistic element of lunacy
along the Potomac.

Every time the employer hnlf
of SS taxes are raised, labor
cost increases. Thisincreases
his costs and prices at a time
when Inflation at home, non-
competitive pricing abroad,
nr; pointed out as grave na-
tional problems.

Yet, a strong case can be
made for SS benefits for em--

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH

Babiesdependentuponmother
help thembeatsummerheat

During the sweltering heat i

of Texas summers,most of us can J

do something to get some relie- f- j

ibkc a coot snowcr, wear ngni clo-
thes, find a shady spot, or sit In

front of tho air conditioner.
But babies are not so self suff-

icient. They are dependent upon
mother to help them beat the heat.

The human body constantly pro-

duces heatand so must constantly
lose it to be compatible with life.

Evporntion of s w c a t cools the
body and this process is aided by

Specials-- One Week Only

Garden and Yard Tools
WARRANTED ALL-STEE-

L! COME AND COMPARE!

HUSBANDS

Savo Effort on Thoto Weeds

....
Forks

2.49

Chopping Hoes

Only 1.69

iarden Cultivators Just 1.89

Spades

2.89

Garden

Rakes
1.79

S Handled Shovels....2.29
USE OUR REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN

'PolrUDro,n,.rM,ed ,n yord ,ool, a Pln'lnB prot, a home
ARANGEMenTs fl0m9' tom ,n and ', u xP'an our EASY CREDIT

ptoyecs,.Millions of employees,
either unable or unwilling to
make provisions for their fu-
ture, are thus kept from bring
eventual burdens on society.
In addition, that part of their
earnings paid In SS taxes Is
not being spent now on goods,
Increasing Inflationary pres-
sures, Thus, employee contri-
butions are
while employer taxation In-

creasesInflation.

It also seems obvious that
n poll ttt employeeswould find
majority heartily In favor of
Social Security They would
say It Is good for them, a point
of view which Is logical.

Thus, why Is It not logical
for employees to pay entire
amount for their future secur-
ity payments. After all, em-
ployersarenot expectedto pay
half thrlr Arc Insurance, auto
Insurance,other life Insurance.

In fact, If the employees of
the nation were permitted to
vote in a nationwide referen-
dum, on the subject, there
could be interesting results,
especially If It were madeplain
and clear that from that
point on, the full Social Secur-
ity tax would be paid by the
employee. It Is quite possible
that the employeesof the na-

tion would vote an even higher
tax on themselves to finance
larger benefits

Hut continual IncreasesIn SS
taxes on employers Is merely
Increasing Inflation, eroding
through higher prices the bene-
fits that employees expect to
receive. Actually, If politi-
cians were honest employees
would uundoubtedly realise
that Insteadof Peter being rob-
bed to pay Paul, Paul Is Ilelng
hijacked, too.

to

circulating air. Also, physical ex
ercise increasesthe amount of heat
produced and in turn must be lost.

With these facts in mind, mother
can do a lot to make baby comfor-
table In hot weather and she'll
have a healthierbaby if she docs.

Baby should be p I n c c d In the
coolest spot possible. The crib or
playpen should be placed in a good
circulation spot in the middle of
the room or neara window or door.
If outdoors, place the baby in the
shade.

Placing an electric fan in the
room increnscs the circultion of
air around him. This should be

I done whenever the temperatureex-- j

cccds t degrees and there Is little
I or no breeze. But be sure the fan is
out of reachof Inquisitive hands.

If nn air conditioner is used, it
, should be set about78 degrees nnd
adjusted so that the cold air docs
not blow directly on the baby.

When shopping on hot days, nev-
er I e a v c the baby in the car.
Temperatures rise to dangerous
levels inside n car parked in the
sun in a very short time.

Clothing Is Important. In temp
pernturesbelow 80 degrees the us- -

, ual clothing may be worn, but with
temperaturesbetween 8 0 n n d 92
degrees, just a diaper is
sufficient. But when the heat goes
over the 92 mark, baby should
wear n cotton shirt to absorb per-
spiration.

The more active the baby, the
less clothing Is neededat the same
nlr temperature.It helps to change
the position of a small baby oc-

casionally.
Plenty of liquids should be offer

ed the baby on hot days nt room
i tempcrnturc-an-d don t worry I f
me oaDv seems to lose his appe-
tite a little.

Most babies love a bath. Several
a day will help keep him cool. If
the temperatureis over 90 degrees,
partially drying the baby will have
nn additional cooling effect.

A bath before napping will help
the baby to fall asleep easier.

The temperatureof liquid nlr Is
about 190 degrees F below zero.

Thanks for
Your Patronage
Wo want our many customers
to know that wo appreciate
your business.Wo prido our-
selves on tasty food and
good, snappy service Wo
welcome your suggestions,

Mac's Drive-In- n

615 S. BROADWAY
DIAL 2704 TO ORDER

Cotton men believe

O'Donnellginplant
mayhethe largest

One of Post'sneighboring towns, 18 bales an hour.
O'Donnell Is believed to have the I That makes the O'Donnell ginlargest cotton ginning plant in the
worj P'nnt capable of turning out 35

Wcl'don Martin, managerof the'1!"1" ofico',on an
Cooperative Association, i1. B'nnlnB conditions, or nearly

says gin men tell him this is un- - 800 bes a dy- -

uouoieuiy un undisputed claim.
The plant consists of one double

plant of two batteries and an all-ne-

experimental gin which went
Into operation last year.

Last season, the new gin turned
out a bale every four minutes un-- 1

dcr normul conditions, or 15 bales
nn hour. Bigger saws and faster
ginning arc featuresof the exper--
imrntal cin nlant.

The gin has h saws ns com
pared to the standard.Two
140-sa- gin stands and one 75-sn-

gin stand are included in the unit,
according to Martin.

The older double plant, rebuilt
and enlarged two years ago, has
two batteries, each with four 120-sn- w

gin stands, each turning out
nine bales an hour, or a total of

Revival under way at
church in Southland
SOUTHLAND A onc-wec- k re-

vival meeting under wny nt the
Southlnnd Baptist Church will con-
tinue through Sunday, July 29. Ser-
vices arc being held dally at 8 p.
m.

Theme of the revival meeting is
"Christ Is the Answer." The Rev.
Fred Thomas, Morton cvanRelist,
is doing the preaching, and Vernon
Scott of Post nnd PleasantValley
Is directing the singing.

The Rev. E. L. Minor is pastor
of the church.

Postcouple, daughter
are Oklahoma visitors
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Martin nnd

daughter, Pat. of 511 West 12th St.
left Saturdav for Oklahoma City
to spend 10 days visiting their
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lcroy Schystcr and the Schus
ters yenr-oi- u son, Lee.

j The Martins' son. Kenneth, n 19--j

57 gradunte of Post High School.
Is with the U. S. Army in Bnm-ber- g,

Germnny, having been over-sen-s
since April. He has been in

the Army since November.

First evidence that Stone Age1
men existed was found at Chclles,
France, in 1B47. Since then, the;

Chcllenn Man's tools'
have been collected over much of
Africa, Asia and southwestern Eur-- I
ope. A Chellean man's skull was i

discovered recently In East Africa
In an nrchacologlcal project sup--1
ponea oy me National Geographic
Society.
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CHEVROLET TRUCKS

NEW HOMES BUILT ON ANY

LOCATION
FHA CONVENTIONAL TITLE I LOANS

Also Foncing, Remodeling Any Type

Edwards

GENERAL BUILDERS
Mohawk

Resldenco

Hundreds dollars? Thousands?
You home, business insurance 1 directly
insurancecompany; through independent insuranceagent.

independent agent represents several companies selects
policies right keeps your insurance e.

have loss, independent insurance agent that paid
promptly, fairly.

DIFFERENCE insurance continuing, personal
attention independent insurance agent!

This good make proporly and protected
insurance.

We'll glad analyzeyour insurancewithout charge whatsoever. Call
today.

If gou gour for

itS 3j lruclc attention,
j

asset. thing most they
aboutChevrolet trucks reliability.
this, course,comes quality.

Sound engines,strong
construction, insulated cabs,separatedbodies

ChtvroUt FMtidtAmerica'i favorite pickvp

Tex., July Page

Construction

& Si
DIAL 2077 FOR "PERSONAL SERVICE

Business Phono 3265
Phono2677

buy ways from

fully

nntl cnlw, tight tnilgnta . . . nrc some of tlio
features that help Chevrolet trucks work
longerand bring backmoreof your investment
nt trado-in-.

If you wish you had n truck that cost you
lessthoughtnnd attention,put yourmoneyon
qunlity. Mnkn your next uuy a deiendablo
Chevrolet truck.

Quality trucks alwayscostless!

CAPROCK CHEVROLET CO
E'0HTH

fOST DIAL 2861
1 1 1 SOUTH BROADWAY POST Dial 2825
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ATTRACTIVE QUEEN A CERTAINTY FOR POST JUNIOR RODEO
Whatever else you can say about it this year'sSouthwestern The queen candidates are, loft to right: Carolyn Carlisle,
Championship Junior Rodeo beginning here next Wednesday daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Billy Carlisle; Sherry Bevers, daugh--

will have an attractive queen.These threegirls are vying for ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Bevers, and Susie Jo Schmidt,
the honor and first prize of a pair of boots and a belt buckle. daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Stof Photo)

15th annual Junior Rodeo
to begin next Wednesday

the second time this year, ricd out the same kind of project . office will be opened Monday nt

uenena to be decked out June.
in red, white and blue Meanwhile, plans are progression

UMt ttma n,!.,.. ........ it.. ICt.

'anacontinuincthrouuh Sat--
iy night.

Post Lions Club again has
Project for the street decora--
alter having successfully car--
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Texas, 26, 1962

bunt- -

with race horse rapidity for the
four-nig- rodeo, which will attract
upwards of 200 contestantsIn three
age groups all 19 years old or
under.

Lester Nichols, chairman of the
rodeo association's board of adult
directors, said today that the rodeo

hppaloosanHorse
Show set Aug. 4

10ua,m'accordnR

T?'n,!MfPa

The performanceclasses will in-

clude competition In Junior and
senior reining, stake race, barrel

ami
unu ,

champions nnrrrmnn.niI -- , iitbo nlPV ...,ii nt
nnd performance classes, spe
cial trophies to their owners, j

Chevrolct-Oldsmobll- o Is
donating trophies for grnndj
champion mare, champion .

stallion and champion cut
ting said.

compete
following:

First National Hlgginboth-nm-Dartlc- tt

Lumber Co., City
Department, Shytles Imple-

ment Co., Sheriff Fny Clabom, D.
Roberts Sr., Judge Parker,

Cockrcll, Cedcrholm;
Wilson Luttrell's Texaco

Station, Guy Floyd Motor
Jackson Bros. Food Locker,
Williams Post Insurance
Agency, Cox Lumber Co.,
Pharmacy,Bob Collier K&K
Fowl Tiro Hlwny

Bros., Air
Hudman Texaco Station,

Texaco Station, Humble Service
Station, Cummlngs Barber
1. Jones, Junior Post
red Supply, Ozcll Williams,
Jack Myers, Justice, Eve-
lyn's Dcauty Shop, Cummlngs

Station:
Western Wrangler, Hitchln"

Cnprock Liquor Pinkie's,
LounRe, The Brunch,

Fiesta, The Post Dispatch,

year s rodeo in the east room
the City Hall building.

The first of many rodeo activit-
ies will be the opening street
parade at 5 p. m. Wednesday,
with the procession expected be
the biggest and most colorful of
any here In recent

Special features of the parade
will include the Amnrillo Air Force
Haseband, some 20 floats and dec-

orated automobiles, dem-

onstrations from Reese Air Force
Hase, color bearers from

recruiting services,
a special Spanish rid-

ers, and other In-

cluding sheriff's posses from over
the area.

Cash will awardedthe
three floats or decorated automo-
biles judged the most outstanding
and trophies will go to the top

race, junior senior cuu.ng ,hrcc rm rmp
norse, roping. Ip orUcr t0 spectl up ycnr-- s

Grand and reserve
will selected In both the halter rt,n,i .!,! 745 n'.

with
going

Collier
the

grand
grand

horse, Gray

nank,
Pol-Ic- e

Faye Carl
nros..

Co.,
Hrynn

Son,

Post
Drug,

Mart. Garza Co.,
Cafe, Drown

Pool
Shop,

Gray,

Mason
Tcx-nc- o

Post,
Store.

Mac's Long

dny

years.

mlssllo

area
armed forces

section
riding groups,

prizes

acKpoi

o - " " j ..... - - n - '
clock, with the rodeoevents sched
uled get under way by 8.

"There will be little after-sho-

roping and riding as possi-
ble,' Nichols said.

Young cowboys and cowgirls will
coming from far and wide to

Other donating trophies nro the In the show, which is np

C. J. E.

&

Et

L.
&

U

Of

to

of

be

to
ns

be

I proved by the American Junior
I RodeoAssociation, with points scor
cd here counting toward nntional
chnmplonshlps.

Nichols said today that one out-Sc-o

JUNIOR RODEO, Page 8

Oil worker is

seriously hurt
J. II Drowning, em-

ploye of tho Grayson Drilling Com-

pany of Snyder, suffered n frac-
tured skull and deep head lacera-
tions ubout 6:30 p. m. Friday when
n chlckson joint hit him In the
head while cementing pipe nt tho
Matlock No. 1 well, 12 miles north-
west of Post.

Drowning, who lives nt 503 Ave-nu- o

I here In Post, was treated
at tho Garza Memorial Hospital
nnil mai"ft f nmtiiitnnrrt In Ihn

' Methodist Hospital In Lubbock

10c

JIM CORNISH

8

This has been a mighty busy
' week here nt The what
' with the Junior Rodeo coming up
next week, nil the White River

Ralls

decided draw
Days' worked
the planning stage.

Price

Numbor

Schmidt.

.masa
By

Dispatch,

promotion

If the big water flood the Gar-
za pool goes through and the fea--1

sibility report will have a lot to do
with that it will mean much to'
everybody hereabouts. one)
thing, it will make the White
dam project a financial success
right from start. It should

the end to a water district
tax levy. It also could the
production of to over 30 mil-- 1

lion barrels of oil to the
of this area. It certainly deserves
the top news spot on today's front
page.

The White River hopes to wrap
up Its Inst bit of necessary finan
cing at Austin tomorrow and nwnrd
the construction contrncts on the

project next week in Spur.
That is

The way It has been raining one
would surmise the weather man;

Sec POSTINGS, Page 8 t

Another of stolen

pistols recovered
Another of the pistols stolen in

the burglary of Grecnflold Hard

The pistol, a .22 caliber
recovered n Mexican

youth, Carlos Romero, who already
was under three-yea-r probation for
the hardware burglary.

The, sheriff the gun was re-
covered after Romero admitted

Additional dam loan
of $450,000sought

The Texas Water Development
Hoard will consider Friday at Aus-
tin the request the White River
Municipal Water district that the of water pipeline
for an $450,000 In to Post whether 10 or 18 Inch si7p
funds to complete financing of could be a matter for negotlu-bi- g

water project. tion up until Jan. 1 with oil com- -
If that would bring the interested water flooding,

state to the district to $4,450,-- McLaughlin said the con-00-

could be let with a nossiblo
The six

for the project may be awarded c aLxnext Tuesday night nt If the White Kiver pro ect
.l.ll.l I I . . . I

tiuuiuunui loan money is proviucu
as expected.

WHITE RIVER directors a
meeting in the city council

chambers here Tuesday night to
unanimously pass a resolution re-
questing additional $150,000.

As Marvin McLnughlin, finance
chairman or the district explain-
ed, the additional money is needed
to take care of higher than antici-
pated for the big earthen
dam Itself, increased cost for

the big dam site, and for a
wide range of possible contingen-
cies during the two-ye-ar construc-
tion period.

He pointed out he would ask
the state board to provide the ad-- 1

ditlonal money near the end of the j

construction and. if possi-
ble, the district would take no more
than necessary to complete the
project.

The $450,000 additional loan is;
believed high enough to take care
of any possible needs during the
construction period, so that t h e
question of any further financing
will not be necessary.

Mclaughlin was scheduled
to be In Austin today to present
the requestto the finance
tee of the Texas Water Resources
Hoard before the board holds Its
monthly meeting tomorrow morn
ing.

The $450,000 figure was worked
out by n special committee of
White River directors last 'he most General of any fall-- t

i this vear.Crosbyton,
Lloyd Wicks of Ralls, the dls-trict- 's

attorney, in answerto ques-
tions told directors here Tuesday
night that the additional $450,000
would be financed by the district
through revenue bonds and would
not any vote by citizens of
Post, Ralls, Spur and Crosbyton

McLnughlin said the
would bo "the last money we will
need" and "there is plenty of time
before want It to work out the
details If the state board will give

meetings, the big story on the pro-- us a loan now."
posed water flooding of the coun- - Meeting at last Thursday
ty's oil field, and the Post night, the directors at that
merchants' second big to have a committee

of

For
River

the
mean

add
up

big
good news.

derring-
er, was

store

of
size the

loan
the

loan

Spur

the

that

through up the for additional loan
funds from the state. Tom Houch-Icr- .

board president, named Mc-

Laughlin, Robert Work. Lynn Huz

Back-To-Scho-
ol theme adopted

A deluxe new bicycle with
chrome fenders nndfully equipped
will be the grand prize for Post's
Bnck-To-Scho- Howdy Days here
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 1011.
with each participating merchant
also giving a valuable door prize
in a drawing In his
or her store.

This is the theme for the second
monthly Days promotion,
unnnimously approved by 20 mer--

chants ata luncheon in Levi's Res--'
tnurant Wednesday.

Approximately 30 merchants par-
ticipated in the Sidewalk Saletwo

j weeks ago in the inauguration of
Days and as many, or more,

are expected for the secondmonth-- I

ly promotional event,
Each monthly promotion is dif-- '

ferent.
ware store Here last year lias ncen Days arc sponsored by
recovered, Sheriff Fay , oca merchantsunder the Postsaid yesterday. l chamber of Commerce's retail

from

said

held

committee headed by Tom Power.
Clint is chairmanof the

Three Post firemon
at training school

having It while he was being qucs-- Charlie Cooper, Bill Hays nnd
tloncd In connection with a stolon i Holloman arc in College
automobile. this weok representing tho

Tho youth also admitted theft of Post Volunteer Fire Department
tho automobile, which was stolen at tho 33rd nnnunl Texas Fireman's
from the Wren Cross farm home Training School at Texas A&M Col-nor- th

of town early this lege
said. I Tho school, which is boinn nt- -

bee, and Manager Al 0- - 18 Inch pipeline alternate to Post
Brlcn to the committee. with details to be worked out with- -

IT WAS POINTED out that time in the next several months.
directors

additional

approved panics in
pipeline

tract
construction contracts

from

special

costs
se-

curing

period,

commit-- !

we

committment

Herring

this

WHITE

Water deliveries
may start in '64
This is today's nugget in the White River water district

news.
With normal rainfall and runoff a big "If" In West

Texas the White River district should able to start water
from lake In I9C4.

That's word from Jim Nichols of Fort engineering
firm of Freese. Nichols consulting engineers for the
White River district.

Nichols suid Thursday night at Ralls that the White River dam
will ready to "take water" in the spring of 19G4.

Nichols refused to how long It might take the lake
to fill, but he did say that normal rainfall runoff operations
could started that year

explained that Lake Thomas, near Snyder, was
closed 1952. the lake completely water going
over the spillway until 1961. The was in operation
for almost from the start.

General rains brighten
cropoutlook in county

Beneficial rains, to have
bccnFriday

have hrirhtiniH

require

$450,000

largest time
Howdy

economy

request

Howdy

Howdy

Howdy
Claborn

Jimmy
(Station

month,
Claborn

District

predict

believed

Garza County's crop outlook t h c
past few days.

County Agent Syd Conner said
if there was any area of the coun-
ty that had not received at least
some of the recent rains, he had

heard of it.

The July total, the first
rain measured on the Fourth, now
stands nt 1.95 inches, as measured
on the county agent's rain gauge
at the courthouse.

The heaviest of this week's rains
is believed to have fallon just off
the caprock from Southland, the
county agent said. Jack Myers,
who lives near Southland, reports
1 50 Inches at his place from the
most recent of the rains Arnold
Sanderson receivedabout thesame
amount at place in the Verbena

Many prizes offered,

Howdy DaysAug. 10-1-1

August event Don Dunbar bi
chairman of the September event.
Power yesterday

Plans for the second Howdy
Days are very similar to those of
the Sidewalk Sale as far as pro-
motional efforts are concerned.
Merchants will take a splal sec-
tion In The Dispatch their pro-
motional ads andlisting their var-
ious door prizes

Three thousandcirculars of the
section have beenordered for com-
plete distribution throughout t h e

See HOWDY DAYS, Pago 8

Brucellosis tests
continuing here
Although this week's rains have

slowed operations, steady progress
Is reported In the testing of Garza
County cattle herds for brucellosis.

County Agent Syd Conner said
this morning that testing thus far
hascovered between 10.000 and 11,-00-0

bead of cattle. The testing unit
Is to In Jones County
by Aug G, which means that test-
ing will be completed Garza
County sometime noxt week.

Out of the 10,000 to 11.000 hoad
of cattle covered by the testing,
only one has been found,
Conner snld.

Tho county agent and others
worKing on testing program

The youth Is being held under tended by approximately 1,700 fire- - urge cattle owners wishing to have
$1,000 bond pcmUrtK grnnd jury

t
men, began Sunday and Is to their nnimtls tested to make on

action of the car theft charge tlnuo throuph Friday appointment n once

If oil firms arc Interested In wat-
er floods of oil fields in area,
the line probably will be
needed. If not, the line
would provide nil the necessary
water for both Post and the Post-Se- c

RIVER, Page 8
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con--

community.
In the Graham community,

Glenn Davis reported receiving
1.30 inches of rain In one nerod

a. n. m.. there ,ncy nrlmni-v"rtV?,,-r

has been more since that time In
' l'ons--

the Graham area.
Before the light showers of yes-

terday and last night, the Hack-berr- y

community hnd received
from 50 to .80 of an inch from
rains the first of the week. About
CO of an inch had been measured

Sec GENERAL RAINS, Page 4

Knife victim in

seriouscondition
following fight
The condition of Paul Capps. 47.

was reported still serious" yes-
terday afternoon in Garza Mem-
orial Hospital, where he was taken
early Monday evening after suffer-
ing a knife wound In the abdomen
during n fight at trailer house
home here.

J. D. Collins, 43, is being hold
in the county jail on n charge of
aggravatednssnull with n deadly
weapon in connection with the
stabbing

Capps, weak from shock and lnsc
oi Wood. ..wwuty Mar-- in wamr .i..shal Junior Shophord on the floor
of. his trailer aftor officers hnd re-
ceived a telephone call that there
had been a gang fight at the trail-
er, which is located at the city
dump grounds Just south of

The knife victim was admitted
to the hospital about m , where
he underwent surgery. The knife
wound was described as a deop
tlash across the left side of his
abdomen.

Collins was arretted oarly Mon-
day night in a tavernhere by Sher-
iff Fay Claborn He pleaded not
guilty when brought before Countv
JudgeJ. H. Parker and his bond
was set nt $500.

The shoriff said that nelthor or
the mon has made any statoment
to him concerning the stubbing
Claborn said he found pocket
knife Collins ufter arrostinuhim.

The sheriff said the telephone
'call reporting "gang flghf nt
the trallor was received aboutp. m. Mondny. He said Deputy
Shoriff Lloyd Merrltt went to theplace where trailer 'is parked
but sow no signs of a fight Late'
Shepherd went to tho trailer und
went inside, where ho found Capps

the floor
The cltv marshal fill Id nnnnnru

ed that Capps had tried to crawl
from the bedroom compartmentof
tho trailer to tho front door.

Sheriff Claborn said yesterday
that Investigation of the stab-
bing Is still under way.

Water would be
purchasedfrom

the WR District
An engineer's feasibility report

is now awaited by operatorsof the
big Garza oil field which Includes
the wells on the Post townslto to
determineIf the big 489-we- Il Garza
field can be successfully water
flooded.

M. W. Krouslop, vice president
in chargeof production for Gener-
al American Oil Co., told The Dis-
patch this week by telephone from
Dallas that "an ocean of water"
would be needed for the water
flooding operation, if undertaken.

The water, according to tenta-
tive plans, would be purchased
from the new White River Munici-
pal Water district. Such large wat-
er purchases would make the now
district's operation successful from
the start and would mean district
tax levies would no longer be nec-
essary.

E. R. (Buster) Morclnnd esti-
mated the water flood of such a
field would require on operation
extending from five to 15 years de-
pending upon the rate of water in-
jection.

A big mnjorlty of the some 30
oporators In the Garza field have
indicated an interest in undertak-
ing such water flood and t w o
meetings already have been held
to discuss such project among
operators.

The first was held late In 19CI
and the second on March G in Dal-
las.

Moreland said it will require 18
months to two years of legal work
and planning to set up water
flooding unit for the field.

In other words, the wntcr flood-
ing project possibly could be ready
for operation nt about (he time the
first water becomesavailablefrom
the White River project.

Krouslop told The Dispatch that
water flooding such large field
would be "a tremendous project"
and might possibly be broken up
into three smaller units for more
efficient operations.

Rule of thumb estimateson wat-
er flooding is that in a "good water
flood" operators would recover
aoour the same amount of nil

from m. to 5 and did throuch

his

town.

the

The Garza field has produced
some 38,000.000to 39,000,000barrels
of oil to date.

Besides this amount of oil tho
field also has produced approxf- -
matcly 25 per cent of this amount
In salt water.

The water flooding principle' Isthat some of the wells around the
outer edges of the pool would bo
converted into water c "wolls
and water forced into the forma-
tion through these, wells. 4Other wells nonrer the contcr
then would be used to pump the
oil out as the water filled up the
formation and a wall of wntor'for-cedfth- c

oil toward the center.
In such water flooding projects,

all pool oporators must agree to
accepta percentageof the rojurns
corresponding with their Interest
In the field nt the time of the wafer
flood unit agrcomont nnd pay ' n
pro rata share of the expenses of
the water flood.

This Is a long and tedious legal
process.

The operators would then choose
one operator to run tho project.
This could be one of several ma--

was fnnnrf by ' ""........--. in me noiu or a
snecia 1st fiftn,n,.
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See WATER-FLOODIN- Pago 8

LAND DEAL MAKES
MONEY SHORTAGE
IN COUNTY SEAT

When the White River. Dls-tri-

posted the $98,307.45 with
the Crosby County clerk roeunt-l- y

for some 1.900 acresof land
off Mrs. Lee Walker's land for
the White River damsltc, it
createda severe,money short-
age In Crosbyton.

The law stipulates suoh
awards In condemnation pro-
ceedings must be posted' In
cash.

So the Citizens National nank
of Crosbyton had a busy' few
hours counting out the money
In five, ten npd twenty dollar
bills. They ran out of money
before reaching the $98,307.45
total nnd had to send to Lub-
bock for moro.

Then, when tho big pilo of
money was finally ready," a
guard nccomppnlcd It to the
county clerk's office whero It
was laid out on tho table, nnd
then taken back to tho bank for
deposit. The next day tho "ex-
tra monoy" was relurncd by
guard to Lubbock.

It was all done according to
law though.
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